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Ada~s, Menger, Owens to edit
Su1111 Aduu, Paula Mqer,
and Am ow... ba"'
been

dv>1en to aene u editors al
the Winthrop eon..., 1111bllcat1on1 ror 1972-73,
The names or the new editors
were released by the office or
the Pre1ldent 111d the Board al
Publlclllono last Wednesday.
Dch candidate ror the polllUona met with the Board ol
Publle'IUons, made up or Dr,
John Sarxent. Mr. Robert Bris-

tow, Mr. Jol\n Jamee. Dr. Earl

J, WIIC1>x, Jan Owings, Harriet
Hardin, and N111cy Hook. The
names recommended by

Paula Menger, Susan Adams, and Ann Owens wUl edtt the
three campus publicattons durtng the comtng year.

the

Board were then Hnt to President Davis !or his final approval,
Su1111 Moma will edit the
Tatter next r-, A current
staff member llhe la a senior

bloloa' IIIQlr !r'Om Rod< IUIL
Paula Mqor, a rlllllc)lnlor
rrom Falls Clnlrch, Vlralnla,
WU lnltnllllenlal In ltarti,w
Ille Anlholol)' on the Winthrop
campus apln. Hor experience
In drawl,w up thellqetandtbe
orialnal p••odortheftrstluue
o( this ~ear's Antllolol)' cl"'
her the bacqround for the
editorship. ML Me,wsr also
served u a poetry c:o-edltor
at the literary magazine's beinnlrg,
Ann Owens, a rlllinlr senior
Crom Greenville, will be edit,.
l,w The John8onlan In 1972-73,
llavlill sened a1 an editorial
assistant durl,w the .. st y••.:,
Ille plan• to lncorpora!e a
mapzlno-t,pe ln1ert on aonce
a monlll balls and to COllllnue
to attempt a bal111ce betWeen
new1 and reature utlcJea.
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ROCK HILL, S, C, 29730

Davis delivers first
state-of-campus address
Pre&lclen! Charles S, Ila.ta
delivered the first State of
th• Camp,1 lddreH at the lnlltallatlon or SGA offlcers lut
Thurad"1' night.
One or the polnta which he
emllhaalzed about the campis
and SGA WU that Winthrop hu
made considerable pnJCress In
democr!UIL,s the BIUdentbocly.
He noted that or all the colloge
campuoes whlrh he had visited,
Winthrop wu the only one on
which student representetlvrs

served on maj:)r committees.

He also noted the academic

~ e s which are In the planning stages, Flrat on the list
was the plarmed re¥llllon or
gt"neral education
reQllrements.

A new coune In black atuclles will probably be lnstlluted
1n Ur• talL caned
''The
Blacll Experience", It will Call
under the aisplces al the departlnent Ol hl111>ry,

Many new plans for tbe colloge physical plant have been
started. Perhaps the most
extensive ls the newly comp ( - wing or Kinard Bulldlna,
The extension will house the
School ol Bu Illness Administration and will provide otrlce
..... !or the facull;J members.
TIie plana are definitely un-

~~~r :,OLo~..:'va1"t:

been secured earlier In the
year, o.nd the cones• 11 presently oelectlnc a contractor,
Al&o Included In the lllcllltl••
are the n8" tannl• court,.,
The most popilar ch11111e In
the physical pl111t 11 the new
telephone exchl!II" which the
Rock H111 Telephone Comt>am"
is goiJW to construct across the
street Crom the colloge, The
new exchange will be !or the
use oC Winthrop alane, and when
completed, will provide !or toteplx>nes In each room In '111DmllOII, Lee Wicker,
Joynes,
Phelps, and Bancroft dorms.
Divis also 111nOunced that
Wlthers will have a new omce
raclllt;J built between the main
building and the auditorium
areL The strcturewlllbethree
stories hlgi.1 wtthaccesstoeach
rloor, and will provide ror
thirty lacutt;y oa!ces,
stewart House, which

hu

been unuaed since the School
Home Economics stopped
using it as a managementtralnee house, Is aolng to be used
for an alumnae house. Daris
stated that this will give alu-

or

mnae a chance

to

have rooms

ror entertaining 111d ornces.
11'1e work on the lake, conllistlrw mainly or a dam which
would eliminate the sediment
which cornea lnlo the like has
been held up due to the rain,

but Davia uaured the lludent
body that the wori< will be done,
the
lake will
be
clear, ml "mt a !up mud
puddle."

sun

1n the plsnnlng auaea,
but hflb on the list or prlorlUes, Is the extension or the
BIUdent center,

Ammw the chqes on lacull;J
will be the new bead or the
School or Bualnesa Administration, Dr, Jerry Padlett. The
administration Is also In the
proce11 al findlnc a new held
for the art de. . rtment becauae or the retirement of Mr.
Del Clmmuto,
Davis cautloned1 however,
that the coeducation bill I• 11111
under conslderatlonbytheS,C,
Legislature, The recent chqes which the Senate made In the
orlclnal bill have to be acce.(11ed by the House before .... age
or the bill usured.
Davia also announced
Breazeale dorm will not be
operated during 1972-73 because or the drop In rrellhman
enrollment. He stated that the
administration hopes that c:oe«1caUon will help
attract
more students to Winthrop, 111d
ended hl1 lddresa IQ' ukbw
graduating seniors to recruit

With a little help from ·ur friend.
A spluh makes 111ft 1bat
this new olllcer la properlfln-

new SCUdenta.

ltalled.

New open house hill proposed
Referendum w be preseni;ed on constitutioual changes
A new open ho- policy wu
...,ed by Senile last Weclnesd"1' nlsht 111d no'N must race
the Faculty-student
Senate
Committee and J'rellidmt Ila•
¥IL
The new bill allows !or open
home to be hold In the dorms
Crom 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., Frld"1'
and Satun1"1' nlshta, not more
1hua ten times per acad.emlc
year, u deslansted by lnterdbrm CounclL
Individual
dorms 111111
to have
dorm• not more than twice
a year as decided by Interdorm.
A potltlon with twenty-five
percent ol a dorm reglatertn,
o-lltlon will 1'9Qllre the

""'"It

=rm::.:~~

which a llmpJe mljorlly will
rule.
This Is a rovlsod version or
the earlier bill which allowed
!or open dorm• every Frid~
and Sa11lnl"1' nlshta I( a dorm
10!ed In Ca\OOr or It. Tho Facull;J-Student l!'enate
Committee haa not glvon Ill approval to the Drat bill yet.
Five bill• were placed on
referendum - . . The first
revises the cornposlUon and
fllnctlon or Executl"' Board.
The membenhlp will
be
ch8Jllled to Include the chairman o( Judlclai Board,
the
Committee or InQl!ry dlalr111111, the chairman of lnw,.._
Club Ccuncl l 81111 the chairmen
ol the three ltll1dlng committees In Senato, Tllesa In-

elude Sbrdent Ute, Academic
Alralrs, ar.d Rule• and Reaul•
ationa. These changes would
allow more people to be lnwrlved In pollcy-maldntr decl•
1lon1.
The sama bill also establllh•
eel an ExecuUve Cabinet 'llbose
momberohlp will be nlOde up or
the president or SGA, the president or Senate ror the 197273 term, the chalnnan ol Judlcial Board. and tl,e
vie~
president or SGA, The-eool
thla new body will be to rutnn
the dotlea ol Executive Board
"hffl a cp,rum C - be Cltl•
ell Into session within twent;Jrour hours. It will also act oa
a ucrtals conunlttee" to implement S..A policy Wiren 111ch
nollc.v cannot be determined by

the enUre ExecuUve Board due
to the lnCormatlon being cluslfied.
The second bill eliminates
HOWie Council and lnlerdorm
Ccuncll Crom the
Judicial
Branch. The Committee or rn.
Qllry and Relldence Court will
refer ca11e11 to Judlclal Board
under the cand1tlon11 or the new
bllL Appeals will alao be
made to Judicial Board from
declalona hlllded down by Re,
sldence Court.
AnoC!,er bill deletes the clerical conunlttee Crom the conatltuUon because SGA has now
hired a secretary to take over
c(erlcal-e,,
House Council'•
ha..,
lrN:r revlaed under the fllrlrth
bill In the referendum pad[.

-ea

age, House Councilors will now
be allowed to 111110 demerlta
but not to hear cues,
The IHI bill talll,w under
referendum etalus state• the
duties or the Residence Court
chairman. She must preside
over all R•sldence Court meet,.
qs, \OOte In cue ol a tie, 111d
represent Residence Court
clurlr,g appeal• Crom Realdence
Court to Judicial Board..
The Senate also ..aaecl a
re.,luUon commendl,w PatU
.<eMcdy !or ber woril uSenate

Prelldent ror the ..,st year.
New clala Nnators wlU be
l~ltalled at the next mt.U,.
w~lch will be held April 18, a
Tuesd"1' nlcht. at 6:30 In Dinkins Auditorium.
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Business women speak on
management problems

-red

... • . A COllfennce on 11'1111 Young
.W - In 'l'udl!J'1 World ol
r"'

' ..........

bythe

· · - t. Sdlool ol_ llullness Admlnla-

':.,(,:= will be held April 21
.,..,..."'
\°¥'\1
~~~
:-!f.a."1
.......In~
1111111119rlal pollll'"--~.-:~~.JD die W-rop ClfflJIII.
. · '·4 .. -··, •.'Die " ' - " will partlci~c
, . _ ·In a aeries of probJemorlented dl1cu111lon seulons.
Spoaken will tall< on women
In ffllllllel1lfflt and ........

•

meat.

The m......,,.. w!U participate In I aeries ol problem-

•••aim.

oriented dl1cuslllon
Spealcera w!U taDc on women
In m11111ement androvenunent
Speakers at the con!erence
are Dr. Howard Smith, chair-

man ol the department 'If . , _
1ge111ent It the U1dveralt;y ol
GeorBio: Ms. Helen Wardlaw,
vice-president ol Finl Union
NatlonaJ Bink ol North can,..
Jina; Travis Medlock, Colwnbla member or the Richland
Count;y legislative delegation;
and Dr. Ruth Hovermale, Doon
or the Winthrop School orHome
Economics.
Dr. Rlcllud Wallace, Dean or
the School ol llullness Administration, termed the con!er-

ence "a serlvce to yourw -.,
men In manaeement." Women

"need the opportun117 ID meet
and dl1cu19 mutual problems
and possible solutions. Win-

throp, as a leader in women's
education, Is provldl111 that

opportuniey, 0

Se.era! Winthrop
seniors
Crom the Schools or Bullneu
Administration and Home Ee>o
onomlcs WIJl"l>artldpate In the
conrerence, the first or ill kind
at Winthrop,
"We hope ID make this conCerence a meenlnaful educaUonal experience.
We reel
that the participants wlll be
able ID learn by excll~
Ideas with others in s imilar
management situatlon1t" said
Wallace.
Members or the Winthrop
School olBuslnessAdmlnlstratlon racull7 serv1!11 on Ille
steering oommltte-rortheconfprence are Ma. Marls Culp.

New orientation provides
films, centers, functions
Tbe 1972-73 SGA has planned

a new aoproach 1D summer
orientallon Cor
lneornhlr
freshmen ror the oomlng summer.
Tbe new orientation will CoC?US away Crom sl,)'ilw a-n.11 Is
Wlnthrop.-take It all lnh and
locus on "Here's how to get
lnYDlved 111d be<Ome lnwlved
a• participant In SGA-'Stu-

dent Gone Ac:tive 1• 0
Executive 1lolrd 11 p l ~
the actlvllles around the them<

of the Spl rit of "'16.
Each !reshman will be lntro11

11

ducetl ID SGA and Winthrop
throUBh Interest centers set up
in Blllcrolt dorm and Dinkins
student Center. These lnterelt
centers will contain dlsploys
for the Taller, Johnsonlan,
and AnthololY, SPIRG, Women's Awareness, and
the

ParaproCesslonal

Service,

J-

Counsell,w

A lpeC(al 111118 ol 'lbe
sonian 11 alao planned as an

orientatloo aid.
Incoming freshmen Will also
be given a taste or the functions ol SGA thl'OU!lh the use cl
a mock Senate session and a
mee~ ol Judicial Board.
Special attention will be given ID Individual contact with
each new freshman. Ute at
Winthrop "111 be lhown throuah
films and slides, 111d local Winthrop talent will provl~e the
entertafament.

Nixon captured over half
of the student vote here
Tbe Incumbent, Richard M.

Nixon, walked awa.y with
an
easy Ylctoey last Tuesda.Y In the

Winthrop primaries.
The Politics! Science Club
the North C&mJ115
poll In which Nixon captured
fi!ty-three percent or the student .....,.
The 1IOlll1I was broken down
u ronows In the results from
North Campus. Nixon, as d1c
onl)- RepUbllcan listed, received CICl7-threc percentolthc
Sl)OIIIOl'!d

,ote,
Tbe Democrat contenders hw!

much tower percentages. McGovern waa Ute leading ..and(.
date With twelve percent of the

P111er1

chairman; Ms. Emma Kathar-

Ja11y

ine Cobb; Ms, Major!• Kelch-

vote. Mullkle1 whom many pollUcal predlclDrs had decld.."11
would be the Democrat•' nominee received ef8ht percent
orthevote.
Wallace CoHowed
Muskie
closet, wllll 11,en percent or
the votes cast In the polL Next
were Undsa.y with six percent
and Chlaolm with rour percent.
Jackson, McCarthy, and Humphrey each netted l1'0 porcent
ol the poll.
Sanrord wa1 Ille tow man with
ont, one percent of the votera
SU(ll)Ortlng him. T1IO percent
ot the vote wu accounted ror
by write-Ins r11111..r Crom
Ted Kennedy 111 Julian Band.

Held Crom 11:00 a.m. ID ~:00
p.m., the primary was conducted In Thomson careterla.
The six N'orth camp.is dorms
participate in vot1111 ror tho
candidates or their choice.
The poll was held In an o{.
fort ID stimulate pollUcal
interest In the upcomIJw naUona! el..Uon.
A second primar;· wlll be
held In McBryde careterla
Tuesda.y, April 18, from 11:00
Lm. to 6:00 p.rn. ror the five
South Camp.J.s dorms.
Another poll Will be set qp
in the Day Students Lowwe at

CIIO•
Wlmlmlp 111d U. S. C, rapreNl!led
South C&roliD&

brlnlli>lrwomen_l...,_
en qtther 111 dl1cu11 ,, IDll!'I role on the ClfflJIII,
• ilo111J111111117 and ~ leYOL
' -. . :. Reaolutlan1 ware pr..isented
11114 constructed at the .....,._
tloo. "Zero PoJll)atlon Growth0, "Womm's Votlrw", 11 ~

pllzed Abortion••,

"Ecllal

Practice teachin8
in Rock Hill
· request
Azr, new oCficer In SGA "ho
-1d like ID r"Cllest ID stay In
Rock Hill ror her practice
teaclti111 lhould contact the
ExecuUve Board and give ner
reaaons tor being given priorlt;y. AU letiers should be sent
ID Sharon Hmdrh, Box 5811,
campUS Mall.

opportlmlf1, 0
Centers on

..

Child

camsua",

car,
and

''Hfaher F.dacallontorWomen••

were IOIDe ol tho tmi,t.. dls-

cuuod.
Speakers heard Included Gil>rla ste!J,.,,,, "Woman ol the
Year", Martha Grlmhl, Michigan congresawornan and Brlpdler General Jeanru, Holm,
u. s. Air Force.
Alao worlc1bop1 were Introduced Cor plamfnl el!eetlve
systems or aonmment
cm
campUS

1D protect women•a

ri&hts. "Tbe Cocua ol the1e
r.an11111 womm in orranl•ed

New theatre can be seen this
week In Dr, ChristDpller Reynolds' play titled, " fJandsome
Harey's Gulde to H<allh, Hap.
pin('M & WelCare !or Men.
Women, and Other People.''
Reynolds
explained "new
real
theatre'" 11 using
characters mixed in with actors, letting the audience become a character in the play
and usuw improvlsatloo m,rlng
the pla.y.
A jazz musical cof!ledy, a
prettY ballad, a tap dance, an
actual audition, a satire on the
<01loge proCessor, British
drawlnc room humor and a
Chinese dinner will be part ol
the entertainment within the
p)a.y.
0
What ls really real? The
pla,, the audience, the actorsare es1entiaJJy what we are
attempting to (Jlestlon." Aid
Reynolds. "In this pla.y, the
players begin a play as In a
dream. The pla.y tums lnlD other play and then another, ao
that each night's performance
may be dllrerent." CJlipped
Reynolds. "I think the audience
will enjoy the pla.y )lat on a
basic comic level," conclllded
Reynolds.
AclDrs In the play Include
Vivian Klriq)atrick as the unidentified lady, Steven White
as the unidentified gentleman,
0

er; Jane Boyllllan as leoond
player; Jame15 Bazemore as
third pl11er and !'o!aey inns

u Courth pt11er complete the
cast or playera,
Penormances or the play
start 1Dd11, April 17, and run
through Frid11, April 21 beglnnlnc at s p,m. In Johnso.,
AudllDrlum, A reception wlU
ro11ow lllonda.y night's performance. Tickets are SIie ror
studenta.
Tickets wlU be aold 1-5 p,m.
on allow d111 In Dinkins and
Crom 7 to 8 p,m. before eacll
performanca.

Party Sli1p- Wooleo Shopping Center

FREE FREE FREE

'end• COll'Yentlon made U8
more aware ol the national
acme concemlag
women's

Je.elry
No prirchaae necessary
Match your initials
with initials on the
merchandise
and it's yours.
Identification Required

Pl"OINBB and we now rrmat

make Winthrop aware of current trends," added He.ldrlx.
Future .,.enta planned lnclade a State Day set qp ror
women's government thl"QUlh
out South Clrollna CBfflpUI . . .

503 East Main

Happy Ho1r 4-7

••1

We Specialuse In

College Town Jewelers
-

staae

mr..naeer.
Actresses areNuicyBIUlngs,
Linda Dugosb, Theresa Deloache, U2 Threatt, Marian
Rhyner, Laura Ford, Debbie
Polsan, Barbara Welcll, Melodie Rollins, Penny Moore,
Jane Bqjan.
Also are Marilyn MIiia, Nancy
Harwell, Patt;y Knight, Nancy
Salemi and Bonnie Strick•
land. Debbie Polaon and Janet Jones as IIJwera; Janlcc
Bryor u choreograll!er; and
Lee Ann Barrett and David
Head aa themselves.
Rodney Sutton as n,-ct p117.

E"ery Tues. & Thurs.
till end of school
the back room of Jl••J F1rr's

Penunental syatam1 II 111
Miko ..,men aware ol their
~ andltpl rigbts," l&ld
Sharon Hllldrlx, A. WJi. roprasentatlva.

Charcoal Steab

Janice Pryor u the maid,
Kathleen Whitten as the f;yplat,
and Edna Faust as the

Free Beer

Dinkins Student Center Crom
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p,m.

RED COACH STEAK HOUSE
2Se per

ciaps,llw Included. OlmiD Ill'
Skeeter Sullivan)

Reynold's play uses
comedy and satire

Women students unite to
encourage more rights
A naUoial con,enUon Cor the
lntercoUeglatA . A111oclatlon ol
Women Student.a wu beld dur•
hw tho Euler holldqs In a.t-

entertain with a

musleal oomedy ar-

rqemer.t with IIIDmping and

ner; and Ms. Jean David.

575 N, York
(close to Wlsthrop)
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Marketplace USA:
Copies real economy
Studenta are not supposed I"
go ID clusea ID pla:, game._
They are supposed ID go ID
ctaaaes seriously Intent on

Ieemhw.

But 202 economics student&
nr Winthrop's Asslatant ProreHur Jean David do play games. For several weeks durl~
the nrst half of. the semester,
they transformed their clasaroom Into a medium shed, urban manu!acturlng communlt;y.
And so instead ol going ID 210
TIilman !or class, these students went to Marketrlace,
U.S. A.
.
Actually, Marketplace is the
name o( the game and it C0ffli!5
with PIIIY money andhousesand
special cards and. • .5ounds
Iil<e M-1,y'? Well, both
games do haYe the )lame basic
principle, but '4atketplace carries the llirrlillation much rurther than Mooopoiy. With ll

the clus ~comes a working
model or our economic system.

Proressor David explained
the rationals behind the game.
"People are Clndlng out that
students team more U they
can particlpste. And the idea
ol more sophisticated games Is
becotr.!ng more popular. 0
Marketplace '• popularit;y was
never a QJestlon at Winthrop.
Studenta reacted to it enthuafastlcal)y. 11 It was tun.I :
woold liked to have played It
tonger than we did,"
said
Sandra Dubose, sophomore.
Another sophomore, Diane
Blank said that she "got more
oot or the game than out or the

enUre first semester." She

even thought that the &"'11e
might have af(ecteclhergrades.
"I made c•s last semester in
Economics 201, but I made an
A on my first test this semes-

tor. I know ll It's the
game or U I Just -edharder." Perhap1 the game Ju.at
added some motivation.
When the game wae In greas, delka were rearrqed

~~U":/'J~":1=~:
sharp rings rrom a desk
and

bell added noise ID the actlvlt;y.
Students played rotes as
members or a household and
each household operated one
business comp:,sed or manufacturers, retailers and bankers. All or these · persons
interacted to simulate
the
workl~ ol an economy.
The posiUons of Director,
Umpire and Economic Analyst
were also filled by students.
These three played IDQ)r parts
In controlling the direction or
the game.
Mamd'acturers wanted to produce. This rO<Jliredpurchasing
labor rrom the households and
raw rnaterialslromtheumplre.
When a householder sold hi.'l
labor, it was the same as you
J!Olng ID work and being paid a
wage for your time.
In tum, retailers bought products from manufacturers and
then sold them to Yarlous
households at a profit. Each
household began-,the game with
$25,000 In Marketplace Cash
so that it could bey products.
Two bankers in the game added another dimension. They
held savings deposits and made
loans to households and other
businesses. These loans were
made at coml)etitiYe interest

rates.

In one or the classes, Sendra
Dubo!!le acted as a Director.
She announced the l!Vents and
led the actlvlt;y. "I e,,ptalned
whst the class was supp:,sed

Rock Hill dependent
on WC for blood
1
•The Rock Hill area only
gave nineteen pints or blood,
so the Red Cross Is really depending on the Winthrop Campus," stated Jane Dale Roper,
ch.ttirman, concerning the next
blood drive to take place at
Winthrop.
This semester, extra m1rses
and units will be set up to
take care or the donors. The
drive will also la.stfortwodays
Instead or the single day which
was 1ttemptecl last semester.
South Camp.1s can donate from

10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Wed-·

nesday, April 19. North campus will be set up from 11 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. on the ronowing
Thursday.
This year's goal is five
hun<lrcd pints. 11 This is appro:Jmately 250 donors a day. We
will need at least fil1y people
from each dorm," Ms. Roper
continued.
The dorm with the highut
number of donations Will have
a SAGA party In their nwn
drl'"m.

----

Games student.s play
to do, like pay dividends. II'
they didn't know how, I would
look it up and tell them.''
Sandra worked with an umpire who timed the events,
tapping a desk bell ID signal
elapsed time. Fach sector or
the economy had a scheduled
time to conduct its own transactions. Those who didn't
rlnlsh In their allotted time
paid a penalt;y.
The other majJr figure was
the Economic Analyst. She
rollowed the happenings In the
economy and when a change
took place (twice a month) she
selected a Special F.Yent to remedy the maltunctiona. SllSan
Duvall or Westminster explained one of her situations as analyst. uu there was unemployment, I'd read something like
'the govemment is building a
new road. It needs lour labor
units from each household.'
Once I had to get rid ol denatlon by 1.,jectlng more money
into the households." Another
record ul the Analyst was to
record the Gross Marketplace
Product each "month."
All very complex, all very
connected and all very much
like a real economy.
And the objects In Market,.
J"hcc were the same as they
ara in the acb,al situations.
A household could win by gaining the most Units of Satisfaction. It traded its products
witu the Umpire for a cardboard S[Jlare \"iilh a ~mile face
on iL Thi!=: Unit or Satisfaction
r("presr.:nted the consumtti,on
or use ol goods (tike the plea-·
sant reeling of a lull stomach
after eating an en)>yable meal.)
A manufacturer could win by
having the most money at the

II it's from

Proctor Music Cc,.

Across From

ORDER

328-6205
NORTH GREENVILLE COLLEGE

(~CCa) \aoc1uULLI
, , , In tM foolhills

~

lh• Blue Ridga

Ca.dut:11rion.l - Srudlnl C.nr•r•d
Litwrlll l\ra - Tran,t.r Curriculum

SUMMER TERMS - 1972
Registration June 7 and July 10

TELEPHONE

I
COMPANY

Cost each tann (G •ffllllNr hoonl
Registration a Tuition
S169.Dn
Room and 81Nrd
912!.00

WRITE OR CALL
Office of the Rc,gistrar

NORTH GREENVILLE COLLEGE
Tigtr,,ille, S.C. 29688 / BQ3.89S.1410

One studer.t who acted u
analyst noted thst the girls
often weren't agresslve enough.
.. I don't think they realize how
competitive business ts."
But hardly another
word
was said about drawbacks.
Teacher and students alike
were enthusinstically saUsried
with the game's resulting eCrects. Assistant
Professor
David especially noted that
ug1r1s used to be very passive
and docile in uninspiring rows
or chairs. This made them
come out of themselves and

talk.''
••~ly lather likes business and
stock marl~et&," said Diane
Blank from Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla. u11 ve Ustenerl to him, but
never understood. Marketplace
will help me understand a lot
more and help In my accounting ma)Jr, too/'
Susan Duvall summed
up
Marketplace concisely when
she wrote in her post-game
evaluation, .. The gan1e magnified the concept that the economy works as a system and no
part is isolated from the rest."
:\nd that's a lot or teaming
from a game.

--i

James Parrish'~
F/,ou,erland
Richardson Hall

game's end, as could aretaller
and a banley. Each sector
competed and had a wlMer.
Alter
playing
the six
"months" of tl-.e game, sophomore Sllsan Duvall commented, "I did learn. It was kind or
hectic at times, but it displayed the thlngs we had studied.
It helped me ID grasp the economic principles. You can't
r("a)ly understand them until
you see it happen."
Sandra Dubose seemed to
concur. 11 When someone tells
me something has to be a certain way, I don't get much out
or It. But with Marketplace I
could observe the households,
manufacturers and retailers
and sec how they related to one
another."
Professor David, who is presently doing doctoral work for
1-'lorida State, read about the
game In an economic education
publication. Securit;y Pacific
Nations! Bank In i..<JS Angeles
developed Marketplace to train
its employees. Then the Joint
Council or Economic F.ducation
cooperated with the American
Bankers Association to distribute the game.
Miss David's object for the
students was 0 not a grade, but
to go through the motions and
sec how it's done. By playing
~arkctplacc, one can see the
concepts ol economy f:illing into
place and can understand these
concepts better."
The physical set-up for the
game was another advantagl'
!or ~Uss David. With her (Jliet

Prores.,r Jean Davis, Su-,
san Duval, and Sandra Dubose
present-the p111 aphernslla or
the Marketplace game. (photo
by Skeeter Sullivan)
voice, she explained, 1 'It made
each Individual part of the
class. People on the perii:t,ecy
don't usually do as weIL '111e
game made them get involved."

Rock h.U, S. C.
it's SOUND

NOW

urings" and

''pins"
for
that spectiJ

occasion

Mother's Day

lrook's Jewelers

WEDNESDAY SPECU.L
SOUTHERN FRIED
% CHICKEN

$}35
Chipped Ham Sandu,ich
28c
(Curb Only)

&

330 East Black

Gift Uopp1

Charlotte

~'::.i~:t;y

Highway

._________ !

Phone
388-4188
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Fri~ndl!._ !:~!.d.~_E~~a~~f.ft~a~.2,~~
r.: be=~•
Smullll Burt! c........,_.,-1,1

"Ob ,alb. Look• like I've

lai1Ped :,our bade bm,per, I'll
teU you what. ~'11 ldve JUU $50,

t call rm cope.
Deal?"
The above are all the aoWlda
or the Friendly Fender Smash-er. Thia breed or driver has a
marked temeo,:,toalmollltotal
your car thon ofter you a mere
$50 to have It Rxed-and not
call the cops. He ls easily reCOlllll•ed ~ the bashed Calera
and aides ol his car and Is
eonerally pteuant and seeml1111Y euy..golng In the race or
an aceldant--whlcb, by Ule
way, Is IIWIIJII his rautt.
A amart drlnr always wat.and you -

Fender Smuher, But often
drhera roraet that there are
several other t.n,ea at driven
that lhould be avoided at all

cost.a.

Catch Me
The
Catch-Me-It-You-can
driver la a prime example to
beware, Tblsmaotacruesalo,v
the road at 90 mph In a 35
mph zone. To mike it even
worse_ r,e th.lmbs his noze
at you as he swings around your
VW,
This wild man, who usually
has a •trance eleam In his
eye Whon he drlns, 11 duweroua not onty on the road, It

Drug seminar features
Exit and Open House
A dn,g seminar wlll reature
speakers Crom Open House in
Charlotte and ti1e Fxlt In Rock
Hill this Thursday, April 20,
at 7:30 p.m. In the Recital
Hall,
David stroupc, instructor or
bloloey, haaorgani:rcdtheevent

providing a llhorter though just
as InConnatfve dng seminar
than last year's seminar and
with more emphasis on storter
talks accompanied by more
®esUon askfrw.

E]ma McCray, a
former
heroin addict, and Cecil Beyers, a drug COW1Selor wlll represent Open House in Charlotte. David LOCtls, director or
the Exit
also talk, centering on currc.11t drug problems
in Rock 11111,

wm

"There is also a possibility

or a speaker Crom the Medical
Unlvcr&ity or Char!cston to
cover the technical physin1
problems ol dn,gs," comment..
ed Stroupe,

:0

that
1 ~ hnrricane look like•
spring breeze.

The Catch-Me-It-You-Cina
also have two aulgroupa that
should be avoided· the FUiis..
tic Flying Flahe.:0.en,
who
drag a 18 root boat behind their
vehicles at the same speeds,
and the Crazy Camper Carriers who do the same with

poor derenselcss campers.

C

,TO,P

W atcherS

The opposites or th•seranatic
apeed demons are U,e Crop
Watchers who 1CCm to be wat.chl,w the tobacco lf"lwirv In a
Cleld, and the Scenery Sf&lll•
aeera, who are ab90lutely r...
cinated with the autumn leaves
or na1-down mansions.
The t1'iO ab:>ve groupa are
more commonly known as Sunday drivera or little old ladles
that drive their cars only to
church on Sunciay nights. They
are particularly
duwcroua

this clua 11 the Fearl•••
Flirt, who morelywantstoke<P
you 1n sight until either he or
you reach your destination.
u a cop hlPll"!I• to stop one
or these driven, however, they
usually ~ecome a Weepl,vl
Willow Wilma or a Blustering
Badmouth Barney,
A Weeping Willow will usuatly burst Into tears
and

are the Betcha..You-Can't,.Beat.
U..out drivers you find at atop
lightl and the P'l)'ehlc Phenonma who mull believe In ESP
how else could you know they
were gol,v to make a leCtturn?
Just don't worey about It too
much unUI you run Into
a
Catch-Me-U-You-Can who Is
also a HoACa Long Lanes 1111d
a Close-To-You wlU1 Just a

sob out that she couldn't have
been going 85. U you ever get
a chance, check the handk<r•

touch or the Friendly Fender
Smasher .incl B.B. Bamey to
booL

chleC that she applles so cor:;
lously ID her tears. You II
rind It as dey as sandpiper In
the SaharL
u you ever listen to B, B,
Barney, you'll leamtwothl111s:
a 1"'ote llat orcursuvser•ams
and hoW to get a ticket.
Still another driver to be on
the alert for is the Blatant
Blinker.
Th.ls person ls a
help rather than a hlndr11nce,
though, since hlsOashlng.head..
tights wam you or the cops
ahead,

.McGill
scholarship
May nrat la the dndllne ror
)'OUIW Southern newapapcrm<n and women to submit
1ppllcatlon1 ror Ralph McGIil
acholar1hlp1,
The Ralph McCllt Scholarship Fund orrera acholanhlps
up to Sl,500 each to atudents
who have completed at least
two years or college, and who
have demonstrated 1111 ablblng
lnLcrest In the news and ed.1torial phase or newspapering.
A letter or not more than 500
words telling ,,t,y the applicant
wants a scholarship, together
with a photograph e' the applicant. must accompany each
appJlcatJon. ,\ppJlcanta also
must have a Jetter or recommendation Crom a college authori\y,
Application blanks may be
obtained Crom: The Ralph Mc;;111 Scholarship Fund; Box
4689; Allan
eo
3

aspiring

when you round a sharp curve

::dwtt":1 y:e g~t ~~~0~"ro~ Close To You
the Interstate.
Almost as bad as those drivers that either run over )'Oll
or creep along like a turtle

with two broken legs is the
driver that docs both, U1C Ambivalent Anxiety Procki.cl'r.

The Close-To-You driver is
another story. He ls better

known as a tailgater, and

no

matte r how much open space
may be in Cron! ol you, your
back bumper seems to attract
him like a dead hog attracts
buzzards.

Fearless Flirt

The Hoppa Long Lanes is
just as bad. Bot~ lanes look

This driver will come up behind you like a Clash, pass )"OU

good to him, so he tries one

at the first opportunity,

then the other, then one then

then

Outstanding
phone debts
must be paid
"At EAster Break over 1,050
students owed the Rock Hill
Telephone Company more lhan
$2,800," said Eddie Graves, ol
the Company,
The deb:S

arc,

Crom long dis-

tance calls made Crom special
dorm phones.
• 'These students, ab:Jut one

third or the student body, will
be L,ellglblc to make
any
more calls ol 1h11 \}'tleuntltthe

bills arc pajd in run,•• conUn-

ued Graves
Payment CM be made S...11
p.m. SW1da., thro;."'>h. Friday at
th€' I11format1o., wil'Klow at Tillman, It ta due two da.ys aCter

a can is m-.cte.

••••••••••••••••w•••••

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

No Cover Charge
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THE
Ronnie Arthur Group

PLAYING
TUfS. -SAT. NIGHTS

AFRICA
/
s :rRH: TLY STUDENT- ORIENTED TOL'R WHICH BEGINS WITH TWO
: ., , 111 ~<. DA YS AND NIC.HTS IN GLAHOROI/S RIO DE JAIII!RO
il~l' l:·1.- OFF Pu\l'f" FOR SOL"lll AFRICA! YOU'LL
YOIJlt
.:.\PET~ ... DlJRD• .
.... THE SIGHTS OF
.
'~ " •
-~. AND JOIIA11NESBL1!G AND TRAVl:L BY IAUNCH
7.AMBEZI RIVEP. KEPlNF. WINGING YOUR WAY TO SALISBURY
UP TI!!
Bll.F.ATH- TAKINr. '1CTOHIA ~"ALLS! LUSI! EAST AFRICA WlLL-:o!SIA AND
IT~NERARY. AFrFH .\ \'!SIT TO NAIROBI. YOU'LL DON YOUR NEXT ON YO
FOR A FIVE·DAY SAFARI INTO IBE liffERIOR
•
PITH HEUt!T
ING YOUR FLIGHT TO THE FASCINAT~NG !lll.
T WORRY, BEFORE 90UD.
WILL IIAVI: SEF.N .iAMOUS HT KILIW.NJA!~PIA: CAPITAL OP ADDIS AMBA, YOU

s•r

'

DOI!

FOR YOU, H<Jl'S ABOUT G~E~; ~!SAS!~~il~~·t ENOUGH
PRICE? LESS EXPENS!Vl: THAN ANY OTHER TOUR
OF THIS HAGNITL'DE.S1988 INCLUDING ROUNDTRIP AIRFARE FROM CH...RLOTTF. TO N y
FIRST·CI.ASS ACCOMK)Df.TIONS AND
IN SOHE OF AFRICA'S FINEST HOTELS,

~LS

I

'::;-"\~~ ,:~{~l :••
.

AREA STUDENTS 22-DAY GETAWAY TOUR TO

FOR FURTHER INFORw.TION AB0l1T
A GROUP MEETING SUPPLYING
!"CR! D!TA I t.s , CONTACT :
PAUi. C. ROLLINS
DEPARTME!ff OF ENGLJr·i
WINTHROP COLLEGE
.
ROCK HILL, S.c. 29730

*AFFLIATED WITH Tll<IM.S
TOURS, INC.' ROCI HIU.
S0111'11 CAROLINA. 29730

'
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USC peace rally links war to earth day
By Harriet McLead

NaUanal Earth Do,y, Saturday, April 22, Will no doubt be
observed

by

anU•JJOllutton

campaigns, banners, newap,.-

per stories, and endless numbers at BoyScouts, GlrJScouts,
p0sslbJy whole communities
out picking up litter.
At the Unlverslcy of South
Carolina, It will be observed
by a week or films, talks and
worl<shops. Earth Week, April
15 through 22, will end In a
Peece Rally on Saturday at the
State Cspltal In Columbia.
Winthrop students IIUQI at.tend a slide show on Automatic Warlare m
Wednelcll¥
April 19 at 8:30 p,.m. In Din•
kins canteen.
Margie Sheman, a co-conspirator In the
Harriaburg 7 Trial•, will appear then to lpelk oo the anU-

to preaerve life, and aren't
lmman bell\ga life?" the - ·
::,;,:,IIUJ'l)On~rthepgace
Earth Week ot CsroUna has

April 16-28: WO~ It
colleges, unlnrlltles,
and
communlq, cenmrs,

ll87 CoaUtion or atudents,

.loins marcher&.

been Orpnized by tho Earth

Tba adtadlale for the week Is

ufollowa:
AprtJ 15-NatlooaJ Resistance

ll87

March

or Ufe

(from Greenville to Colambla
beg1md,w It the FederalBulld-

tns.)

April 21: Columbia

group

April 22: Earth D~
Rally at state Cop.
IIDI, 2:00 p,.m. The prospective
speakers are: Peter l'?rn,
Rennie Davis. Senator Emest
F ,HoJ!lngs, Ngo Vlnh Tong,
State Representative Sanders,
Dr, Benjamin Sp0ck, and Al•
Jen Ginsberg.

arrives at Rall)'.

Mardi or Ufe

Berl<eJey Ute Altematln1 Films and
._

student suecial!
$1(!. VALUE PLUS FREE GIFT!

war dleme.

Last 1'•esdo,y, CsroUna SIii·
dents Rita FeUor and Beth
WIJIOII visited the Winthrop
campua ID urge students I.:>
panlclpste In lie raJ]y. Tuesdu nildlt a Dim on the air war
In Viet Nam wu shown al lie
Wesley Foundation.

"Our purpose, 11 Rita stated,

·•ta ID tie lntheanU-warmove••nt with Earth Du. We're

really excited about the Rally,

It WIii be very I and we're
having some great speakers."
They passed out copies or a
newspaper expJalnlng the activities and the principles behind them. It contains articles
concerning the air war still
being waged In Viet Nam and
the electronic warfare devices
used. One article deals with
the tremendoua amount
of
herbicides (weed killers) bell\g
u1ed by the U.S. AfflQ' ID defoliate the trees In South Viet
Nam. It Is destroying eoil and
crops.

"U Emlagy means that ws
want ID pressne the earth,

then dlleln't It mean we want

Volunteers
needed

A new nwslc:: COlll'Se wu added to the curriculum last ss-

rnester.
The new cow.·se ls Music 131.
a beginners piano courso fo r

non-nmslc majors. Taught by
D'lna.ld Davis. ins:tnJ.ctor or
music, It Is a 4 semester

course for regular credlt.
Unlike other nmslc lnatruct!on
couraes, there Is no applied

Representatives from eight-

music r... and no textbooks,

au the nmslc Is supplied In the
Jab,

Davis hopes that more prla
WIii take advantsge of 1h11

course. "The course was mt

In the catalog last semester

and this semester no ane knew
what Music 131 was." commented Davis. "I wouJd Uke to

SPRAY MIST

This fabulous new fragrance is

made exclusively of perfumes
Imported from France. Really
different, really challenging White
Silk is a ha, :nonious blend of floral
and woody note~.

(R)

Your ;.q.ooY,' ":<o,

.
Ch otce

h~ 1_ll1i1f
mw1nr

ea

I'

Ideal tor g,11 giving . and gelling!
PLUS

FREE
WITH FIRST ORDER ONLY!
Delicate embossed gold<:olored perfume

volunteiJra Will not be "stuck"

were raised fer the Alexander

~~

have s1lldents with oo backgrounL\ ln plano at au." added
Davis, "This Is being <>ttered
this summer as well as du.ring
~he regular session."

Special

VolW1teer Services commll:t.ee.
said that jobs will be assigned
when - . i t s mskeknownwhat
they are 111allfledtodoandwhat
they want to do,
She ssld, Martin Hope, assistant professor or soclolagy and
rar.uli;V odvisor to the comarJUee and she know die "conb>ct people" who will find Jobs
that otudents want. In this wu,

Cldldren's Ho"'o by Winthrop
•mdents, saM Ma. Annatrong.
Mecklenlxlrg
Presbyterian
Church women set 2,000books
as their goal and ".ock HIii's
260 books have excee<ied li.s
assigned gonJ,

Atruly mod blend of perfumes that
brilliantly combines a semi-oriental
fragrance with a backgrobnd of
woody, mossy and musk notes.
Created in France by SOll'.e of the
world's most eminent perfumm.

Burger Chef

Janice Annstrong, student
coordinator for the
campus

with gt,,tng their time at jobs
they don't like.
Presently, Rock Hill projects
Include tutoring and recreation.
Volunteers aro needed at the
Senior Clttz~.a Center located
on Black Street. Also, people
arc needed to simply provide
transp:,rtatton for volunteers
and for the elderly who need ID
shop or e,, to appointments.
Summer school stude,,ts mlQ'
vol1a1teer to help With local re• . . . - pn,grams. Also, sta•
dents who want go do volunteer
worl< In !heh- !lame counttes
should contset Ms. Annatrong
at ext. 554 for l!sts of agencies to contact there,
Twenty books of tndlng
atampg and the ...,iv!lent of
40 books In borma gift coupous

SPRAY MIST

take Music 131

een dil!erent state agencies and
people from schools in York
Cow,ey provided lists of available job opp,rtunltles for students Interested In the Wino
throp Volunteer Services program.

g;ld~

Beginners can

pendant and chain regularly sold for $5.00
each. Opens to allow insert to be moist·
ened wHh perfume. Provides days and
days of enchantina lraarance each time
it is moistened.

----------------

lrilg tills COIPOI
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~
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.
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L'HENRI PEl:IFUMl:S, INC.
P.O. BOX 62 • MANHASSET, N.Y.11030

Please nish me

.

fr11 12 oz. COKE :
with the purchase
of a Btg Chef

:................................

$]5

I···········•pray bo!Ues ol While Silk al ($4.00
each plus •
I

••••••.••.•••spray bottles of Black SIik
for handling and shipping. I undersland that

I will receive one

perfume pendant for each bottle ordered. To order for friends or relatives •

we will gladly mall ~irectly. Furnish names and addresses and $4.75 fur

--

each tt.tme desired. Pendant will be sent with each order.
EM:losed II mt OChlCl O MOftef Order, lor tolll

fUI out coupon •• mall wUh cheek
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The Johnsonian
Zeigler vs. Culbert,son ·
Strom vs. who?
Members of the South Caroltr,a Collegiate Press Association heard the
candidates for the Democratic Party nomination for US Senator this past wee\t
end in Charleston. Florence Senator N.E.
"Nick" Zeigler and Greenville lawyer
John Bolt Culbertson are offering themselves as alternatives to incumbent Republican Senator __lrom Thurmond,
But as alternatives, what do they offer
the voters of South Carolina?
Before he spoke, Zeigler handed out his
announcement for candidacy. In lt he labelled Thurmond the "Intollerable No
Man" and said that Thurmond "has consistently voted NO on almost every measure seeking to help people struggling
wih the problems of our complex society."
Thurmond's negativism ls the basis of
Zeigler's entire platform, Zeigler told
the audience that if nominated and elected whatever Thurmond had opposed he
(Zeigler) would favor, When students
prodded him to be more specific, however, Zeigler said because of the small
number on his staff and lack of funds, he
had not formulated any defin\tive answers, These answers, he said, "would
inevitably come."
In contrast Culbertson, who heard
Zeigler speak, told the audience he believed in "laying tt on the line" and
wouldn't "duck any qu&stions," While
Culbertson may have satisified*hose who
questioned him, the chances of his actually gaining thr. Democratic nomination
are slight. Few people take hlS campaign
seriously and often view Culbertson only
as another colorful underdog. Also his
leftist image (in comparison to Ze\gler
and Thurmond) probably will not appetl
to the more conservative Democratic
element.
Nevertheless Culbertson
presentedL
more exact solutions to the problems of
South Carolina as he saw them. And we
would ask Senator Zetgler just how long
it will take for his answers to be fC'!"mulated?

Senate comes to you
rt ls a very liber:.>1 estimate that at the
most ten non-members have observed
the proceedings at eacu W<'ek's Senate
this year. The vast majority of students
who have paid little or no attention to
this year's legislation ought to c,osely
scrutinize the items in tho? referendum to
be voted on this week. All bills which
ha,e p..ssed Senate will be included, and
thls will be your last opportunity to demonstrate your approval or disapproval.

Ion.
But :,our article Is a
ot crud lnsotar as t!,e
machete work which was d.,ne
is concerned.

Antlwlogy review
full of assumption

btmch

I acreed ln Che review, althe words weren't
exactly the same, that the
Anthok>l!Y must be built Crom
''the comp:mcnts tumished it."
My criticism was that perhaps
the editors should have been a
little more selective in the
components which they chose.
To me, as we1l as to many
other WC students, the Anthology was not ol the CJ1alicy
which we had been led to expect. and it was this view
which I was trying to get across.
To give as unblued 111 aplnlon as I possibly could, I
couldn't get the Inside story
Crom the stall, I knew about
some ot the hassles which had
plagued the Anthol<>l!Y from its
bcslmlng, but. to criticize erCectlvely, I had to accept the
Anlh>k>l!Y as It was presented
to the student body as a whole,
'111us, the "assumptfons 0
sprinkled throughout.
I wasn't trying to "kick a
nine-month-old in the pants 0 ,
but trying to present aprevalllng campus opinion.
AmOWens

little d~termine student rcs-

build Crom that point. Tne main
concept was not to make The
Anthol<lllY somethl1"7 a was not.
The Anthology can only be com-

p,sed ot the comp,nents furnished it. The staff should take

these materials and make the

best that can be made Crom said

materials. Oiave you ever seen
a cathedral built Crom lumber

only enoteh Cor a ch111JOI? But-have you ever seen a cathedral
evolve !ram a chapel?) We
decided to start with the "ba-

sics".

2) The Jolu111oni111 and/or Ann
Owens didn't even start with
Anthology

Received UUle Comment."
(Quotes Crom tho article:)
"Ma,ybe Winthrop isn't rea<\Y

tor the concept of a real-•lve
literary magazine.''
•'Chances are that the material which was submitted 1D The
Anthoklgy

was no better than

what appeared.''

''Jann Brockman'a .POffl\

Cl.

the last 11111" may have IIWllmed up an either'a despair at
findl111 IOlllethirw fit to Print."
UMaybe• • .Clance&

Sez iasue called
'far out'
Dur Editor:

are. • •

May have, , ." ~ ) I can't
believe ltl Yoo people are sup..
posud to be "the Medi.a" on
this campus, What IID"I out In
The Jol>nsolll111 ls gol1111D Influence the students. I believe
in oonstructlve criddam, and
•~lllng it like it ls", but the
assumptions
sprinkled
throughout this particular article ruin any chances or 11 constructive criticism. a, Cor
one, wwld like to know It The
Johnsonian ever even bothered
to Interview any or the stall In
111 e!Tort t.:,
ascertain )lat
how much "material. • •was
submitted," and what WU
actually ", , .fit to print")
'l'hia camp.as is never ~
to get ltael' together communicadon-wlse under condl..
lions such aa thee. Thia article did not tell It "like It
was 0 •
The artlcle merely
auumed/•wived around
a
aeries ol UBWnptlons and a.
r e ~ ol the ls&ue In "'8S-

tlon.

3) Are you gol111 to klck a
nine-month-old In the pants
just when It starts walking?
4) The pltlCul thing abooJt
this whole sltuatlon Is that the
rub Is not with The Anthology;
not with the Johnsoniar.j not
even with 0 student apathy".
We're su14>0Be<J to be ''the
leaders of tomorrow" etc.
etc. Guesswhatkiddf.e~?We've
wound up acting out the very
parts we campaign against.
Take a look at us,
s~ you next Valentine's Day
Massacre.
l'aUla Mercer

Personal note: I cannot main,
any statements as to now material that went Into the Anthology ac:tually WU Hlected
since I removed myself rrom
the staCl: ha1CW111 throoch production ol the 1,,.,e In CJIO&t,,

Never, and I repeat, NEVE'lt,

wu It the Intention or TJ to
be "Car out"-only to relay tr.Conr.atlon. It la loo bad that
Mrs, Crawford thinks that even
the unmarried girl next door
doesn't need such lnfonnation..

thoulh

PJrui~ (submission-wise). and

u

Editor's Comment:

Conr.erning Paula
Menger's letter:

Dear F.dltor:
With regard to "Antholoc1
Received Uttle Comment" ~
AM Owet1s (April 10th}.
1) The Antology has a limited
budget. Rather than come on
with too much prlntiJ1: space,
and not enough material, It was
decided to start out wl:h just a

"basics" tor the

hate to think or Wlnlhrop lend(JW a lw,d to weaken the ooclal
1trueture.
1 t&Dced to a woman yesterdi11, whose granddlwP,hter hu
been accepted at Winthrop,
She tell• me they are having
second thoulht• about •endlJv
her to Winthrop. AnotherCrlend
says, "I have defended Winthrop thl'Ollllh the years, but,
atter this ardcle, I cannot seem
to reel that •he Is worth detending now." Sec how raryour
desire to be "tar-out" hl.S
reached?
I hope you wlll think again
before lettlnc such a thl111 be
published In our college maca"Zlne.
Sincerely,
Vernon Crawford
Claas '23

Your article, Birth Control,
In the Feb. 7th lsaae ol the
Jolmlonl111 w.. certainly a
lower!Jv ol Winthrop's standards and I, Car one, resent lta
being carried In the coUege
poper,
I am not 111 old-Cog!Q', not
am I one_ who holds to J11tt11W
the head In the 1111d•. oatrlckllke, but, these !aeta can be
gotten by anyone who desires
to have them WHEN rr
IS

NEC&'lSARY TO HA VE THEM.

They need not be paraded In
such a way, lnCarrlqi that ''tt.e
girl next door" ahould know
these ~ "'"" In her unmarried state, Such blatant
C-. ol our moral alandarda
lend1 our soclecy lower 111d
Jower with rach paas(ng da,y, I

I~

The following letters were received
by Pres. Davis:

'Irreparable
damage'
Dear Dr. Davis:
At the meet1111 ot The Clarendon Count;( Winthrop Al...
mnae Association, a cow oldie
February Johnsonlan wa. discussed by thoae present. Later,
a copy was secured and those
who saw It without exception
were shocked and horrified.
This letter la a protect to the
Administration Cor allowing
such material to be printed and
sent out. Winthrop CoUege has
had 111 lma,e 1D be proud olbut
this has done Irreparable permanent damage to her 1Teat
influence.
It la with dsep regret that we
reel this protest to be so necesaary.
Signed.

Members, Clarendon County
Winthrop Alumnae Association

'The Daviaonian'
Dear Dr, Davia:
I WU llhocked and mortlCled
on seel111 a recent copy ol the
student paper "The JohnlOl'l-

lan". The one with the chart
the dllrerent contraceptives, 0011, etc,
I think It would be n1uch more
CIW,. 1D change the name ol
the paper to "11le Davlaon1111'' a.Ince Ul'Nt:er your administration and Influence the
Image or Winthrop haa c:hanRed
so much.
U there was a pulltzer award
o!lered 1D a peraon Corckgrad1111 ol damagl111 lnunanicy, I'd
nominate :,ou "Man or The

•howlnc

Yrar".

tJ

Veey truly,

Joo P. Moore

-,w-wl

J
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Vietnam:

IIIKA'Z'••
- THB
BIIZ&?

Northern offensive extends war
By Hoffard M. Federllliel

The North Vietnamese ottenalve In South Vietnam has
btaught Amortcan
attention
onoe again to th• atrugle In
Southeast Alla, 8Yen though

molt American, would rather
let the Issue or Vietnam die.
Americana are prone to bell••• that bec..H the U.S. has
scaled down ltl objectives and
participation In the war that
the other side llhould folk,#
the American lad am do Ukewi,:.e. But ror Americana to
i>eUeve that the North Vietnamese could tolerate evcnour
low military prollle and our
COlltiJued
or a regime
they deem a llll'Pet or the U.S.
In a terrtlDry they regard as
part or their own homeland Is
naivete at best and gross miscalculation at Its worst. Such
thinking on our part, towever,

•-rt

la real, even U mreallsttc.
It appears to stem from a fall•
ure to perceive the Intensity or
nallonallstlc movements In the
undenlevoloped world. ofwhich
Vietnam la a part.
The official U.S. pc,altlonhaa
been to view the war In Southout Asia u a ttruale between
COmmunl&tl and Anti-Com.
numlata and to llnore the na.
tlonallat stnale that Is such
an Integral part or the connlet. American pc,Uey makers
bavo been ateeped In the containment Policies or the Coll,
War which maintain that Com.
ml.l\lsm ls a cancer that can
not be permltud to extend
the
beyond the bonlera or
countries It currently controls.
In addition. u,ey have been
attracted to the "domino
theory," which 1t1te1 that If
one state ran, ID Comml1111sm
ti: m nelgllbori,. atstes will be
placed under ,..... pree,ure
to do IO as we!\. In the eari,
1960'1 !hell<! American Polley
maken vle"ed tho lndo-Qilna
area not already lalder Communist control-south Vietnam, LIIOI and ~ coveted by the Communists and
decided on pc,Ucles or uslotance to preserve thoSe ....,_
tries a• part or the ''free
world.'' That uautance

con-,

1lated lnltlalty al military
supplies and financial aid. but
came e,entuallY to Involve the

deplo,ment or American air,
ground and sea forcea In the
region. The American cltl- .
nnry, however. prnYed: less
enthualutic about the military
task than Its Polley makeu
antlc!poted when an Brl1IY or
over haU a million men was
called upon totalieaevere Iones In a •eemlrcty nor,.encllJw
war In South Vietnam.
America's Polley
makers
rett ubllced ID reSjlOncl ID ~
bile desire ror withdrawal o(
U.S. for..,. but did not reet
obllced to alter buic object•
Ives In the area. They continued ID work ror non-Communist state, In !.aoa, Cambodia
and South Vietnam and to attain that goal Slllll)lledtheannles ol those stat.es with arma
and material and auppc,rted
their operations •nth Amertcan firepower and alrpowert
(18rtlcularly In South Vletnaon.
While the u. S. oOlclalty ata.A>s
that It seeks to · end the conflict, it refuses concession or
any of the territory ID Communist control or lntluence.
SL,ce U. s. ground forces cannot be used because of domestic Political reasons, the U.S.
row promotes lndfaenoua forces Cn the area to resist North
Vlelllan1ese aspiration&, uaq
the rationale that local boys
In those areas must be wllll~
to n,ht the CofflmWllsta to
preserve their own freedom.
S""111cantly, tht forces we
suppc,rt In the area do not uaually view 8Yents In preclaety
those terms.
The North Vietnamese objective In lndo-Chlna
hu
been to rew\lte Vietnam under
Its leaderohlP, force allforelgn
rorccs to withdraw Crom the
area and usure that neigh.
borhw area, In -China
are compatible wit>, ltl 1c1oc,1.
,,a and aovemment. To llllln
these goals It has - r t e d
two other movementa In the
r,.lon--the National IJbera.
tlon Front (Viet Ccq)
In
Soulh Vietnam and the Pllhet
LIO In Laos.
The determining llctor In the
North Vletoamese caae _.-1
to be a mllltantVletnamesena.
tlonaUsm that wu enCOW'llled
by Its hlalilY revered leader
Ho Chi Minh until his death
several years IIO• Thia natl~

aUom (really ultranatlonU1m),
like other naUonallsms ln
stn,ggte, Is lnlDlerant and , _
bendl,w. It regards the preaeo.ce and lnttu,ence or 'IUtsld•
pc,wera (read French and Am•
ertcan here) In Its ownareasor

1(1lhotos by Skeetsr Sullivan)

concem u mwarranted Inter-

ference, except u :,uch outaide pc,wers (read RuHla and
China) aid the "true national•
lit cause." It also regards rt•
val movomenta (read South
Vietnamese Govemmlllt here)
ln Jts area ol concem u en-

emies that thwart the ''true
will or the _,... and alty
with malicious outalde powers.

It la axiomatic to the North
Vietnamese that such rtval
movements mull be destroyed.
Such nationalistic attltuJes. or
course. oft.en affilct Communist movements at partlcular
staees but are not ...common
among non-Comml.D\lst movemen•s in the underdeveloped
world. and similar examples
can be cited rrom the ~Uddle
Eut, Africa and Southeut
Asia.
An lmpc,rtant feature or such
ultnnatlonaJlsm Is that there
is a perslatence about them.
While some do fade and die.
they frCQIOntty
regenerate
themselves and an able to
withstnnd immense presau.res
to achieve their objectlvea.
The clYnamlsm al North Vietnamese natlonall1m then Is mt
likelJ to fade mereb' becallae

the Americana want to lowerthe

CANDY LANIER, Crellunan,
Breaieale: I Uko IL It'll lntrocl,ce the studentl to all the
candidates. I'm not sure that
au the sbldenta were aware or
all the candidates. Plul, Wll>throp has people rrom a tot of
atatea, and this will &Ive aome
dlrrerent vlewpc,lnts.

DEBBIE MARTIN, IOphomore, Bancroft: I Ceel tllat It
will do the aam• u It does
In ~ 1.-.11 doe111't reaU1
depict the people areaolnl
towte.

level oltostl!ltles wltlortalzeable concessions as the price.
Nor a:re North Vietnamese
ludert apt ID give credence ID
recent American PrDP>llalsCor
a new govenunentlllc:lelectlona
In the South as even germane
ID the Issue, since they bell.,,.,
It II the deatley or North Vietnam to nwilCy the O<UlU')'
reprdfe11 of what.ever pc,p.
ular Ceellng mey be at ~
particular hour any,rllore In
the cowrtry. Natlona!lam lo
ullUllly Intolerant OC
other
views and North Vietnamese.
nationalism, wllb Its militancy
Im IIJIICretlcilffl with COm•
munlot ldeokll!Y, It . _ more

....

GI..., lben the re.,m
11,e 11llrd -

ROSEMARY ·ROVER, freshman, Mct.aunn: It'll glvethose
lnYolffd aood -rtmce In
pc,Uclta andaovemmentl..... a.

or

badl lldea,

Qdna War promtee1 to be wldl

us for IOme time. -

This is Henry...on Senate committee
81 Bevan Hukey
Within the mue o( SGA Ibero
are many committees allout
whldl the majority al know Utile or nothllw. One
audl committee Is the Faculty.
Student Sonata committee. The
purpose or tbe mnuntuee 11 to
review tegl1latlon alter It hu
been -1ed by Senate and before It goes to the president or
the coUep. The conunlttee 11
chqed with the ~ or wtlnc
either alflrmatlvety or rMWatlvety on each bill. Uthe bill ls
epproved It aoesontothepres1 - for his 8"()1'DYal which Is
Indicated by his slgnatl.ure. U
tho blll meets with cBUlll)roval
In Facutt,y.Student Senate commlthe revlalona are usllally:
suaested and the bill Is re-

111=:...s.:i~~c:::i'!r
dlree faculty members c:hoser,
by Senate, one lltudent("1lodoea
mt holdanyntheroll'lce)c:hoaen
by Senate. tt,oSona•epreslclent,
and the SGA president. The
Dean or Students acts u C:1alrman and also has a vote.
Theoretically the mmmltteo
ICn'OI two prtmar,, p.n·pos~tt:
1) to 1erutlnl%0 student !l!lllslatlon, 2) to demonstrate e ither
appronl or disapproval to the
Pr•sl- and aide In hla dee!•
alon.
On Fobnaary 2 Senlle pve
to a bill l'lblch

I-.. . .

would
allow open In
dorms on Friday and Saturday
nlahts rrom 7 p.m. 11111111 a.m.
On February ?lb this bill went
heCore Faculb'.student Senate
Committee.
The committee
deCerred action on tbe bill. Prt
ma17 oi,posltlon came rromi..
cutty memberl on .,_.is that
the bill's puuge mJlhtendan0

ger
the coeducation
- - orbl!L
the pendlJw
The committee llllrBed ID deaty any action ror at least weeka, not1n11oneaCudent'1cBaaentlon. U at the end ol that
period coeducation had been
decided on the commlUee -.Id
take action. II at the end or the
two w,eks no action had taken on the coedllcatlon bllL
the Focu!ty.Student s...to
committee would del,;y action
ror ar.other two neeks. Tho
ma.'Clmwn time perl'l<I which
have
could elapse would
arnounl.ed ID one I nonth.
There wu also a verbal
commlttment on the port or the
raadty members that reg&rl!·
Jess oC the status or coeduca...
tlon at the end of the four weeks
the open houae bill MN!d be
given lull consideration 'lbictlY on the basl• or Its own merits.
Th< noxtFa<UJty.studentSenata ,onunl- m..U.W wu
achemte for March 20. However, beCllUHthec:hahmlnwas
out al ID1'1I and """ otller ra.

culty member muJd not be
pnsent, Ille moetlntr waa can-

ce!ll4.
'l'bt nut committee meet!Jw
wu scheduled ror April 10.
Thia date rell some-montha
and three daya after the committee had agreed to delll)' actIon. llurini theelupedtlmethe
South Carolina Senate had acted
on the coedncatlon bill
malea to attend Winthrop wt,o
had complet.e4 It leut U1elr
IO(lhomore year In <0Uege at
another Institution. Paaaage
alao opened summer achoo! And
graduate school to men.
On APrll 10 When the FacultyStudent Senate commlUA!e met
the open house blll wasbl'OU(lht
up. The objection 1111 tho bill
wu that It did not provide ao
altemalive housing arrangement ror the mlmrtl,f or ,tudents Who would not want ID
be Sllbjectld ID male visitation
In their respective dorms on
Friday and Saturday nl&hts and
SWlday afternoons,
The b!II was i,rtttffl with the
provision Ulat oach dorm could
vote at any time &lrtng the
year to determine Whether or
mt It wocld be an open or
e!Osed dorm. Thia ata1us would
be subject to ch:!IVO at the re(Jlest of amll)>rttyol.thedorn1l1Dry residents: Ul• relJlell
would come In the form of a
wte proceeded by a petition
algnod by t,oent,r-llve (25)'per-

allo""-

cent

or

the dorm residents.

However, !aculty members

continued to CIOlltaid the ;.f!I
doe1 not oll'er a fair altema.tlve to the 1nlnortty. Their
auggeatlon w,a a dorm which
would be designated to be
either tolalty open or closed.
A augostlon WU made l,y
atuderit members to operate
the bill on a trial bells ror tbe
year 1972-73 with the ,Jorma
open onJy on ,peciaJty deol&natm weekends. f'. rulty membera cBd not relJJO.d dlrectty
to this •uaeatlon. AaaJn their
reply was a suagestlon ID 80 to
the prelldent and discuss with
him a feasible alternative to
the open house l1aue. They
further Intimated that since Ille
Ona! declsl<Nl does rest with
the president and thel : vote II
morety rormallty It ~ould be>
molt OJ<P'<lient ID author a bill
which the president would

.....

'l1le meett,,g wu then adjourned With no action taken
on the open house bill or any
other bill before the c:ommittee.

There seem to be two very

lmpc,rtant IHUOS lllwrtrltl'd
by this 1'8111cutar case
in
Point. The first belrg tho
establllhment or prtorttles
above and beyond student

r.n•·

enunent. For this entire year

SGA baa been shoved Ulde l'or
eoeducatlon. Many times - . have - . told "Once

we eet co~catlon, 1<)U'll be
able to have the thllw• you
wanL" We now have coeducation. but we do not have 1e'1aU,ed drtnklntl on cam111s and
the open houae bill hu been.
In elJect, llno<ed.
lt appeara 1tudentgovernrnent
la not taken seriously. It'• a
lllce toy and atudentl can have
whit they delllre u long u the
I mep 11 preserved and there Is
no hint or extreme Uberallz..
Uon here. Students are ratm
aecond In onler to reservefirat
placo for more lmpc,rtant matters. Facult,y aod administration are aware ol their relpOl'l•
1lb1Utles to their mnstltuenta.
But are they aware that student leaders alao are r e slble ID other students? Ap.
porenUy not; mr do they care.
'Ibey are under no pressure to

care.
The second Issue 11 the .reluctance or certain persona ID
take actions for which they
might be held responsible. It
ia ea Iler to 11crlfice and co~
promise one'• betters than lt!s
to resist preyal!hw Political
tides,
aa the student representative to theFaeu!ty.SwclentSen1te committee. r amdlaappointed Ip the prevailing lac!< or int"ll!ity demonstrated by the
mmmlttoo. I am atao offended
by Its lmpc,tenco. TIMI mm•
mlltee !lal,d• onty u UK>ther
six or ao lnchea ot red tape.

·!'
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BBC .films
Winthrop
chapel
Winthrop extanded Its Southern hospltallt;y lo
die Brltllh Broadcastlllll CorJ>Oratlon two sat-

Qnla>'l l&O,

David Heycock. director or the "America''
aeries. moved his crew ol cameramen. ~
men 111d electricians Into the Colwnbla Seminary Chapel which overlooks the amphitheatre
behind Byrnes Auditorium. 'Ibe "America"
aerie• 11 a BBC venture Into a U.S. history
docwnentary.
One _ . . . .. ol the documentary treats 28th
Pr9sldent Woodrow Wllaon. And since the chapel

11 where WIJDI proteaaed h11 Presbyterian
Fallb, It WU ol putlCll]ar Interest lo the BBC.
While • lltlldmt at DavldDI CUttege, Wllaon
allaxled - n t services In this chapel In
1873 whe, It wu located In Cotwnbla, s. c.

'1111 crew ol llll)J'OdmatalJ 10 _,., with
Allltalr Cooke u narrator worlled the entire
dQ' -1111 12 takes - r e they were utlsfted with the .....,ent. Thi• 11e11111entwlllbeC011r
minute& l q In the ftnlllhed prochlotlon.

·1•r-..,.. ll"kl olllfln 111"1 ., Iii nlo
MIi na pallor lo UI• di!U)O'I lar lli• ll tll UQt
lla!D, - . . . .... ._,...~!lfflllll. CQ!I.
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----------------"--'Hospital' makes
•
•
grim
point

I. . eleetrlcim Ernie Roedl WDrlled with tho
~BC eleetrlclm lo a c m - t h e ~

crew.

·

fld1 crew ala, did 11'111e Wives of Henry
vm. 0 & 11rle1 currently belqr shown over
SOllth C&rolllla'1 Public Broedcutlng System.
Advance lg9nta had been In contact With the
PQblic Relations office &Ince 11st CalL PR Dlree!Dr Roy FlyM did not know how the BBC had
l•mt'd or the chapel but specqlated that a pictorial hlsloey ol the u. s. In UFE a Cew yean,
aeo could have been the l50Urce.
"l Imagine they are looking Cor material that

la fresh and even ofT-beaL And even Americans
watchfnr wouldn't e.<peot this," said Flynn. He
said then, wu the J>OSSlblllt;y that Americana
COll!d see the BBC doC11mentaey U Educational
Television picked It up.
The Columbia Semlnaey Chapel Is a Shrine ol
Presbyterian and South C&rollna hlsloey and
wu rellored c;n this eampus In 1937. It wu
Qled ~ the Columbia Tlleofolllcal ~enunary
Crom 1830 lllltll 1927, In which year the Semi.nary wu moved CO Ill pr esent site, Decatur,
GeorpL Since the Chapel was the birthplace
ol Wln1brop In 1886, the Winthrop Alumnae
Assocl-n reci,ested that the bulldl1111 be given
to the college and moved lo Rock Hill,
While the Chapel wu still a part or the Seminary In Colwnbla, WIIDI 's Cather, Rn. Joseph Wilson, once taught there, Yeara later,
wh111 he was President ol the United States,
W'>Odro" \VIJa,n said ot the Chapel, "l reel u
tlloulh l ought to take ore my smes. This Is
holy ll'Ollnd. •• I have heord mqeh elocJlent
lf)Oaldnir, but on the whole, the best lf)Oaldnir
l eyer heard la 1117 ure wu In this little cha-

peL"

Black mmedy can bethemo1t
effective m..,.. ol presentbw
entertali,aJ;I)"
Perhaps th.a ffl!Jlt succes11u1
cinematic attempt at this form
or sardonic humor wu Stan-

man's Collies

ley Kubrlc~•s 1964 master-

piece. 11 Dr. StrL"lgelove-.. or
How l L•med to Stop WorryIna and Love the Bomb."
One ol the starts ol that
overtdll odyssey wu George

c.

Scott,

one or

America's

finest In-depth actorL Narly

eJclit years later Scott
Is
appearlnc In llllther
black
comedy more appropriate to
1D:111:r'1 -anold JIOPl]ace
The new mm la called '"The
Hospital" and It pokea serious

nm at man'• current crials:

the pl,yalcal 111d mental deterioration ol a,clet;y aa the
overworl<ed 111d Wlderstarred
in<'dlcal proCe11lon atanda
he,pJesoly by,
Watching "The Hospital" la
like viewing a te!malon s -

aon

or "Gmeral Hos.Pltal"

crammed Into an hoQr and
Corty-nve mlnmes. There la
everythf.na

from

emoUonat

problems to 80Clal problems,

rrom riots to murder, from

love lo responalblllt;y.
Scott portrays a ramous resident doctor aa In a ..-m·
New Yori! ho1plta1. He has
Just !en his wife 111d two
worlhleaa chlklren after 24
years ol llllfferlng. He I• lmJ>Orlant and harbors a UCelonR
death Wish, But, wt.at really
depreaaes him 11 hla loll ol
onthllalaam Cor his job.
He comes

bw

to work one mom-

111d learns som...,e Is
oa the t<>spltal peraonneJ. He also discovers the
hlOIJ(tal starr, through negllsence, bu already kllledapatlent who eame In for a routine
meclcal examination.
Scott ean itand Cor no 11111re
ot lhl• lln.cy. He tries to
bmnphis

l!f I, i4

commit lllllclde but Is stopped
by Diana Rigg; the daughter or
'Ille man In the mma, who has
c:ome

to rescue her Cather.

They spend the night qether

111d lhe puts meaning back Into
his dreary JUe. ~Usa Rlgr
gives Scott a choice. He can
either acmmPlll)' her and her
Cather lo the mountains
or
Mexico where her rather la a
missionary, or stay In that
Jungle called a hospital where
even the predatora aren't

sate.

To mmpllc1te matters,

the

local citizenry la preparl1111
lo riot outside the bulldl1111

because the t<>apltal 11 pllnnlng to tear doWn oome ghetto
apartment hoQses lo expand

their CaclUlleL
Paddy Chayefsky's 1crlpt 11
Cllled with Wit 111d Irony, a,rrow and cour11e, and violence
111d mapenae. The theme oCthe
movie Is a ser!Olls one Indeed,
the lnallllit;y or modem science
to overc:ome and Clll'e the
mounting lllneoaes ol IOClet;y.
There are two particularly
hRrdhlttlng
scenes In 11 1'he
Hospital." The first 11 when
Scott, In a drunken ra,e, condemns the medical proCeulon

as a sp,tiessly clean

~

search-lab Caclllt;y that C8MOI
handle the enryday problems
or death and sickness.
The other scene occurs In 1he
emergency room when a narrator explaln1 that all the IUCCerlng and pain or man Is re-

presented there.

The emer-

gency room l)"fflbollzes man•,
ma11lve slcknesa, his lnablJU;y
not only lo battle nahlro, lxlt to
combat the destructive elementa Within hlmaelC.

The most
~ g ! u l Semester
you'll ever spend, ..
could be the one on
jffl1.aat 2 nay,, World CamP.US Afloat

"Cross & Switchblade"...,"' '•.m21,,1r1ca,.. .,,,..1

ST ARTS
..._

WEDI
3-5

!::.":.. (,!":'~'~,::: p':c!:
:::i~::l:~llls uniqut Pfotr,m ill inlet

? & fig:;:i;,~ ~~~·:: r.: ,':' :°:·,;:
(PG) =·ii ·~.;;;•~ :!:11~:i~" !i!:::.::c~;~~:
IN
mo"hl111 facu11,. and lhen durinc po,1 stops
1

1
~:::~:

11

you'll sludy tllt 111C111dilstlf. You'll discover 111.11

no matter how toreigrt and l•·•••r. you fMwe a
kit in COlllfflOft with people of otlttr lands
~ isn1 as H PIISivt as JOU ....,., 'thiftl;
we wr dine our bell t1t brita ii 1111i1Jtin reach of

-~ __

:~!~s~oll111 sludt11ls. Wrile today fo, hee

TUCIIUS: S.atr lrlnl willl cr1,11 r., tta-

m 11, 111111fllslratl'l.

,,.., ...

CII--.O. _ _
1t1CC21,I_,

Bikes and minds

B1~1.. 1b11!1r out la ....
&nil' look like the '1Plcal dent's mlr.d ner since 111111111
eame. (illlOlo by Skeeter Sulli-

van)

For your convenience ••••• • ••• •• • • • • •••••

a

C&S

bank

located in the Dinkins Student Center

C&S
t/,e action bank
..._._P.D.I.C
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'Hopeless cases'

Slow students need help
111 Donna Dam
"Do :,ou lhlnll Ilda-could

really mean. •• "

It'• I good Ceellng to bne a
lludent come ap to you after
clus and spend ""'era! mlnutoa expll!nl,w what the p,em
dhscuued In c1aB1 mean, to
her. It Is one or the thllws
tbat makes praetlce teadd,w
worth the hu1le.
To aee the 111ldents respondIng to what :,ou were juat 111¥lrw la alao good, particularly
when they ha•e aome Cacti to
back up what 111111 are ..,t,wor
when th!7 show lollcal mwf/or
CNatlYe thlnld,w. And lludentadothla.
But othera don't. Some al
them
a hard time )lat
readlrw wordl that th"1 see
..er:y de,J on telerialon and
blllboardl. Th07 make 20 or 30

ha••

•
j• h
D onattons ig t cancer :..-;.e~~"i::I!:.,:.:::
in area campaign
•

make 100 on without haw,g
had the material.

•

nmiJ ._t

to do u much work u olher
IIIMlenta. By the time 11107 are
17 or 18, they bne reallzad
111111 will make It out al hlsb
school wt- th• work. 'l1lq
are Indifferent.
These
111ldcnta aren't
"dumb'' becau1e they h&Ye
been told that Cor ao fmW. ID
fact, 111111 do comprehend 11ower, muc:h slower than the
ordlrwy IIIMlent.
So what do you do with them?
llabyalt? Let them do aa they
want? Try to keep them eotertl!ned by dlarwhw their
aetlYltlea often?
None or Ille ......, aeem to
work.
Many
teadlera
tl7lair
with theae klda, la the denta can't ann read. Remedial couraea In
..-.W

Special curricula lhould be
aot up for the sJower IIIMlent
~ from the time his
problem Is recocnlzed to the
time he gr-ea. '111tMCW-rlcular would not be d!Ylded
Into 1UbJects II are nplar
curricula I.rt WOUid be lued
on the fundamentals or communication and mathematics.
Branching out 10 more critical
eype& or thinking could take
place when the lnd!Yldual 11
r ~ to ljlproach them.
All or 1h11 would can for
blgll!f lndlYlclul!lled
pro-

There lm't macb · In the
preaeet ....catlanal aystem
tbat can help theae
grow lntelleetual1Y or even
mentallY. 111!7 needed that
help Crom the nm grade on.

eaort Is p,t forth, h1cb adlool•
will continue to defeat or nn-

•NP

aren't all'.ered or rellllred-

-eats

grams. Moreover, It would recpre epeclal)y trained tnc:11era. Fl,al]y, It would re<Jl(re
lime, mon07, and a great deal

or p,.dence.

G:-anted, careful

plaMlsw

and money are hard to set In
many public ••lloola. Until the

aUy l'rlduate the
ones.

"dumb"

c1!:':r..:.:-:!o~:~!Y-.:!

""lllore tban 50 areahllh school

April 22, tbore will be a
"Boele.In Against Clllcer" In

students are Joining In a Youth
Crusade to help rllae fwlda
Cor the ''Send A Mauae To
College" camJJl!ln, IJIOllmred
by the Amerlcon cancer Society.
April 20-23, the ltudeltti will
dlstrll.rte educatlonal leallata,
downtown and at shoPIIIJw :~...

tbe Bock Hill Mall psrl<lng lot
from 2-5 p,m. Various rock
ll'OUPI In the area wm -.ie
their time and talonts. Tho
hoata group wlllbe ' Hereuter.'·
'111ere will be no chll'I", althauah donations wlll be 10-

palan.

The nillht or April 22, there
will be a dance at the Ctlanese Union Hall on & llant Road. The ''Hop To
HeJp Herman" (the mouae)wlll
be C
11th
Uc
1 ~':'.' ~
llclana wlll donate - r tal-

ters.
Th111 will uk Cor contrfl»,
tlons or at least 51 cmta for
tbe mouae butlona, the carnat
price paid Cor mice by ..,.,er
reaearch laboratories.
Varloua actlYltlH w!Ubabeld
thrcqhout tbe weekalS, wtlll
proceeds aolnglDWardtheeam-

cepted (or mouse buttons.

C:.s

1::::

onta.
April 21, the ClrcleoCFrlendahlp, a group or girls In tbe
Clakrldge Community,
will

The chairman or the "S""'1
A Mouse To College" campaign

aponaor a S(Jl&re dance. The
music Will be Cumlllhed by

I• Miss LOlllae McGrall, a
Winthrop College atudent. Jack

J. C. Guyton, Grady Jones 11111
Pat Brackett. '111e dance will
be held at the Ool<rldl• Community Center beglnnltwat7:30
p,m. and Is C>pl!l1 10 the public
Cor $1 donation.

Cox al Bock Hill Hfah School
11 Youth Crusade Charlman.

All1 .-nt wlsbhw to help
In Chis campaign ahauld contact
Ma. McGrall In Bancron.

The Textbook Swre
is now selling

~":"~~-!'!~~
.;:st 1~'.
U the subject doeS11't Interest

them tbey simply reruse to
coo~rate In the least, and an
uncooperatl•e student means
loud talking about a boy or girl
friend, repeated """eats Cor
paues to the bathroom or alnee, sleeping, walkl,w around
the class and I seemq i,.. •

dJUerence.
Even .Cter a ten-minute dloeu&sloo. aome or them can't
understand tbat "not" I n - word and tbat you don't
use double n-atlYes In aeotences. Few or tbem can write
a coordinated paragraph. Most
or tbem are very close-mlnd~en':"!rh~::U
what they say--U they say
anything. 11 Because" la enough

~

,rrrm·s
DIAFT IEEI!

'

•ti••

::!:

ror them.

And these are juniors In
high school. Most al them have
simply been shifted through
gndes because their teadlera
don't want them again the next
year or because they are considered c,-,.,e1ess cues.,,
These students are aware
that they are the 11"1mb" acotlon; they know tbey don't have

·:-.

c;....,.., S...t,riclm at lulldl .....,_
Spaghettl ls now on the menu
Co~ ~ b = - r with $1.39
1111
Small

-"«ti bowl with prlle breed $.85

The lingerie Shop, Inc.

old editlons of textbook for

1021 Charlotte A.ve.

10c

327-3713

10% 1Hsc111t to W.C. St1IIH1s wllli I.D. c1rds

Obaolete titles Asaorted SUbjeet Matin

Dinkins Student Center

ROCK Hill lUNI CINEMA
YORK PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
Y OUR ROCKING CHAIR THEATRE
"touched with romantic magic and
two remarkable
performanc!,•,':....

Gowm-Floor kngth and mini length
slips, bras and blklnl's to match, camtsole tops
Rc>!Jes-fioor length and short

Polyeater Double K nits
thread-zlppers-buttons
polyester trlms and other notlons
all sizes and colors avallable ·
worsted and wintuk yarns
$1,19 per skeln

Crocheting Threads
all slzes and colors available

K nitting Yam
worsted and wlDtuk yarn& $1.19 per Skeln

"llllEI IININIIIE

CRYPT"
SHOW TIMES
7·H,- 9·05

Butterick and Simplicity
Pattern,

. ,,·.
APRIL l 'l' 1972

WRA
Last overnight, ping
pong and jogging
'J1le Jaat WRA ovemlgllt al
Ille yMr '11111 be Friday, April
• 21. A bu1 WIii pldi up at,.
donla In rront or their dorm•
at 11111rooctmattly 9:15 p.m.
C"<Nlle out and meet ne" Crlends
and join In the !1111.

Pins Po,w townamenta wt);
11C1011. Stp.upa Will be In
1011r
Dinkins. Come pins w11 to the winner'• place.

boslo

Sllrnnut1c1 WIii be

held

neey Tuesday and Wemoscla,

lllcbla Crom

7-8

p.m. In

Pea-

liady s,m !or anyone tnterelted
In iDallll a Cew po,llldL Come
work oa a cew pounds bJ ex•rdllrW to mualc and loll of
Olller thlrwL

J_...
11 oaemi <11111 at
p.m.

I
In the 11J111 IOIDlge and
alhlotlc Reid. E••=• II

Invited to putldpote.
A lllldeat.faculty

The Three Prophets will appear at the WDC Rock F estival comsoon.

Aprtl U, on th• athletic lleld.
Studttltl, CMollt:!', and ltalt

~

joined In the - · ·
ne w. R. A. cvuncll or
led year hu held 115 nrst
meotb1J. Plans were dlscuued for next year'• Freshman
picnic. nie main p,tl)Dse or
the workshop wu to ael•ct the

Three groups scheduled
at WDC rock concert
BIOOdrock,

n,e n,,... Pro-

liteta. and Fat Sam are to be
Ceaturecl at a n - r CD11cert
at the Winthrop Like on April
3 at 2 p,m.

.. Castles ol Thoiwht. .., "Find
a Way,•• and "D. o. A., .. arc
well-known 1electlon1 perl>rmed by Ulls •Ix member
&rOUP called Rloodrock.
Steve Hill pl01• the ore..,

Wltlzlng,r 11 the Iced
aultarl1t, Nick Taylor plQI
rhythm, J im Rutledge 11 lead
singer, Ed Gnm<ly PIQI bass,
and Rick Cobb ptQsthednimL
Former lf the Georgia Pro-

Jolln

The Three Proliteta'

pl1ct.,,

hits
0

Include

ucallfomla,"

Don't You Think It Is Tlme,"

and 0 1 Got the Fever."

Fat Sam appeared at

WC

February 26 u

tor Goose

llllftball

pme wu held W-,ellday,

repl acement

Creek SymllhollY.

Tlcketa Will ao on aale wasnelday, April 26-FrldQ, April
28, 9:00-5:00; Sablnlly, April
29, 12:00-4:00 aod SinlQ,
April 30, 12:30.2:30 In Dinkins.

-enu

Acmllllon price 11 '2 tor
and P tor s-raJ811-

council tor next year. '11le
rottowlar 11 the Mure coundl:

Prealdent-Jw,e
Palmer;
Vice-President-Susan AnderlOII; Treamrer-Ubba t.owry;

SecretarJ-Unda Johnson: Publicity-SU• Finnie, Chrm., JIil
Teter, Mley Lawey, MlnJUet
Gh-.

Special EYenta-Cincb' A.<lerPeaY Yobl, AUen;
PEM Chairman-Mary
Beth
Hucha, Clara Hardwldl; Student-Facutty-Margle Galhley,
Mlrtlla Davidson: Siding-Karate-Janice Holtzen1orf, Grace
Homna: Buketball-T<rrJ Rlntln, Amanda Ivester: Volleyball• Bev Cam,11, Kerrie Boyan; Stlmnutlcs-UndaTrutuck,
Debby TN'Adaway; JoatnrMillle Keeter, Caroline Dodds:
Outing-Becky G"'8an. Poal'
LaGrande:
Flag-Football•
carol "Russia" Harah; Softball-Odey IJle, MlrJ
LOIi
Slonei Tennis-Beth EdWarda,
Sara Petllt: Bleycllnr•Trlcla
Galney, WIimer Jone&i Badmlnt<ln-Terry Sdlllllng, Sar•
lta Saunder•: Bowling- Donna
Hurley; Bridge-Jill Stes,hen1;
Pool-Ping•l'oftl-Carol Guerl'J,
Donn Chairman Co-OrdinatorPat Ronda; Dorm Chairmen:
Baocron.-Dlane Kora; Breazeale-Wanda Cromer: Mct.aurln-Dlane Leadbetter; Mir•
1aret Nance-Belinda Tbom11;
Roddoy•Oebble llawkln1; Lee

Wldler-Llnda
Phelps-KaUI)'

Hays;

Gilstrap;
Watts, Paula

Eut Thomson-Beth

Stone; West Thomson-Marilyn

~ r , Rlcbard-IJnda WU•

bert; Joynea & Wolronl to bo •
Announced.

Talent ihow
The -..11, C.cuttJ
and
atatr or Winthrop College wlll
praaeat I talent IIDW In IIJr•
nea Auditorium on Apil 19.
Prizes WIii be awarded tor
tho top talent.

mllllon.

Bread dough art is three-dimensional experience
By Patty R. Carron

Claudia Connelly, • homemaker and a secretal')' ln the
olrlce or Guidance and l'tacement at Winthrop, create& whh
brc:aci.
n~s talented young ""m111
wlth dark hRir and ey~s maku
beautiful shapes with a White,
!oat bread dough." Brend dough
art nt·f,gt:r1ntcd in Mexico. primarl)y a poor man's art, because or the tack or c..,,ey art
~ppllc:~.. and the tack of money
Cor thc:sc RIPPlles." &he said.
"Bread dough art. ls a thr ee.
dimensional ctramlc-Jooklng
llyle or art. Your hands can
create unhp,e jewelry, wan
Pll<JIH Uld pennane,t flowers
Crom which a nice prollt can be
made U )'OU wtlth", continued

c-..

materials, u....11.Y rounc1 In
most homes. The !our ineredlcrita lnct,u1e: I slice or White
bread with crust removed. 1
teaspoon or Elmer't. glue, 3-4
drops or gtycerln, and prepared water colors.
Ry this time, tr you are cur•
lous or lnlrlgued OflO<lllh totey
U,Js Corm or art, the steps are
as Coltows:
Step I. Get lniiredlent5 to-

gether.

Step 2, Alter

remo,·,rw U1c

brown ctust Crom Uie piece or
white brw.d, pinch olI 1m11l
pieces ol bread on to a paper
?>late or waxed paper.
step ?. "dd 1 t e a - ot
clear drying glue.
Step 4. Add 3-1 dropa ol
glycerin ror 1moo1hne1a.
Step 5, Add dealred shada al
water coJor to mhture..

'J1le incredlenta are C0ffll)0Sed
ot- plentlM and tn-alve

FlrQcerlH
;. 1 block
from Winthrop
Friedman'"

Tatler Portraits
B&W-Color
gold tone
l'laeaDOllt Pliacoa Alai
Awllll,lo

327-212a

Ing a bait.. When a ban I, rormed. plcli up in hands and wori< It
into & amooU, ~II T,1th M bits
or White breo.d showlrc, This
takes Ojljlroxlmatelf 5 minutes
to get smooth !n color and
consistency.
Step 7. Pinch otr little bll5
at a time to work With and put
remalr..ier in a plastic bag.
Step 8.
Pinch off a piece
-ut as big as a BB shot,
~Ve will mike a rose)
step 9. Muh nat between
the thumb and your lo,west nnger and roll to Corm a roH
bud, or a center ot a nower.

Pul aide-.

step 10. Muh nat another
petal, add halt alQD1d the

center and preS1 qether so It

wtna1ay.

Step 11. Muh Oat IIIOCher
Clrst
petal and continue tbls lmlll )'<Al
reach the desired alze or Ille
Clower.
Step 12, It wm bo too bull<..•
on the bottom ol the Clower, ao
get tho scissors and CI.I.L lho
bulldness ore the Clower. Put
the Oower race- up ln an IUldlsturbed place and let dey overpoCal, 811d overlap the

night.

L•vc1 fur Oower1:
Step 1. Pinch o« a piece or
cloulfi II Illa u a
BB lhol.
green bread

Stop 2. Miah between IIDcen, miking a trip or a Point
"" one end, lhaped like a teat.
Step 3, Taite a n....iJe and
pre11 a main vein line do,m
middle al the teat and mako
little ...in \Inoa alatlng upward

to reaemble a nal lea!.
Step 4.

onrnlat,

Allow leaves to dey

"After havlna made an aa-

so11mont al Oowera 111d leaves, you are ready to make Jew-

•lrJ, miniature Clower ar........,..., 1111811 wan docor-

atlana, ete,", Clalldla laid.

The Gamecock
One block past Stadium on the left

Wo-..

314 llalclandAw.

"""' ll>OOft 111111 starts Conn-

321 s. York Ave.

-& L B'uuon'•
- GJ'Ott!"
-

Step 6. Start mlxq With
popalcle stick, or a throw-

Jewelers
Downtown

H1,,r Ho1r Dilly
2 to 5 • Draft lttr • 254
S to 7 • Drift leer· 15$

Only BEER
Garden in R. H.

Open at 1 p. m. Daily

9:30 IO 5:30
aad

Rock HW Mall
10:001119:00
R,OO.., Sal.

Come Vts\t Us

SOON

lrlat Coll•t• ID or •••llers,lp card
18 and over
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Bus. Ed. awards offered

'l1le Southern Bu1lneu Fa,.
cation A11ocllllon hu ...
now,oed lt1 Second
-Ill
1dlolar11hlp awanL It 11 a
S500 award Cor on Undergraduate col1111e ltudfflt ma,pr!Jv
In lai1lne11 ecllcaUon who hu
a alnoere dellre to teach 1ai11nea1 education at the secondary level.
Tbe applicant must aJao be
In a aouthem college
1111d
must havecompletedhl1&11piomore year of colle,re with a

minimum GPR or B.

Interested -Intl lhould
re<Jleat III ll>Pllcatkln blink
Crom Dr. II. F. PatterlOII;
Prore1-, Olllce AdmlnlstraUon; MemJlhla State Unlvcr1(ty;
Mem»hfa, Temesaee
38111. An IJ>l)llcant must 11111,.
mlt thl1 Corm alo,w with mt officlaJ college trmtacrfpt 1111d
nm letter1or recommendation,
one or Which must be Crom a
member or the bu1lne1S !acuity.
An al)pllcant IIDuld aJIO be
prepared to attend the Southern Bu1lne11 F.duClllon A..

aocllllon ConnnUon In J.oul ..
ville, Kentuclly, on November
23-25, 1972, u a guest of the
convemlon.
All nece111U7 Corms ""'st be
In the hondl or the a.airman
or the Sdlolanhlp Commlby July 1.
The ,uece11ful
applicant will be notified at tho
SBEA convenUon ln I.oulsvllle.
Dr, R. S. Klb,• of Wklthn,p .
la a member of :he Scholarahlp Committee and will - .
ply a ltudent with IIIY - tlonaJ lnrormlllon.

BSU plans hot dog sale
Hot dog aaJea Will be held In
an the Crelhmen dorm• on
Tueldlj,, April 18 and In the
ui,percJaumm dorms
on
Thursday, April 20. Both will
be held at 10 o'clock.
On Wedneldo.r, April 19, at
4 p.m. Rev. John Boyd, IIU!or
or Grace Lutheran Church, Will
lead the marriage seminar on
"Re-Ugfon and Marrfageu. Th.ls
will be held at Westminster.
Mr. Jerry Niswonger, pubUc
rellllona man Cor the South-

caatem Theo!Otllcal Seminary
ln Wake Forest. N• .:~ Will be
avatJable an di)" to any Winthrop student Interested
ln
talkl,w with him. He Will be
at the Baptist center on Wednesday, April 19 Crom 1Z noon
UI 7 p.m. A11YOne lntarested
ln spealdns With Mr. Nia-,..
ger should can and mike 111
appolnbnent at 327-1149.
A musical Will be pre1entec1
at the Park BapUat Church In
Roek Hill at 7:30 p.m. on

April 19 by theWlnthropB.S.U.
l!lldenta. If you are lntereln helping please call the center as roan as poaalbte.

The marriage seminar on
Wedne&day, April 26 will di ..
cu11 "Sex and
Marrface".
This will be led by Mr. Strait
at 4 p.m. at Westmlnlater.
There will be a regular vesper oervlce on April 26 at the
B. s. u. center at 6 p.m. Bob
Davis, the Sj8rtanburg Director, will be In charge of the
serv:lee.

Two new humanities
centers established
WallhhWton, D. C,-The NaUonaJ Endowment Cor the H~
manlUe1 has announced the
establllhment of two addltlonaJ
Centers Cor The National HumanJUe1 Serles, mwlnltsthlrd
year, Which hu been administered natlonaJly by the Woodrow Wilson National Fellowahlp Foundation Crom Princeton, New Jersey. A Mfdwestem

Center will be ellablished at
the University or Wisconsin,
Madl1on and a We1tem Center
at the Unlverllty or Calltomla,
Los A.,geles . AnnouncementoC
the establishment or the Midwest.em and \Yestem Centers
was made by Dr. Ronald s.
Bem1an, a.airman ot the NaUonaJ Endown,ent Cor the H~
manltfes.

•

"Establishment of these two
additional Center5t" said Dr.
Berman, "'was rrompted by the
lnlUal success In estabU1hlng
the National HumlnlUes Serles
achieved by the Woudrow WUaon NaUonal Fellowahlp Foundatton 111 Princeton. The Serles hu grown rll!lidly west-

ward from the eastern

sea-

board anJ mw reaches Alaska
and Hawaii. New center• are
necessary In order to m111age
those distances and to keep up
wit', th• lncreued volume or
demand Cor Ylalta Crom Na.dona] HumanlUee Serles preaartadon teams.••

Enduring values
Conceived to be prlmarl)JCor
dllt education, the N - . t
llumanJUH Serles Is .. Integral put of the EndoWment'•
elrort to bl'lni humanlaUc
knowlqe 1111d lnllghta to 111
ever-wtdcnlng
audience
11:roush programs Which reuaert midurfns values u they
bear cm contemporary prcblems, It employs a Cormat ln
Which
hwnanlst,.lecturers,
IIUIIIIOrted by perlormera or
audlo-vlauaJ media,
make
preaentatlona and leld dlacuaal"'na on ltldl ever-contemporar, themes u j.astlce, war
and
alienation, creaUvlty, 1111d urbanization, ualng as
th• baala Cor their presentat,.

-•e,

Iona material& drawn Crom the

vsrfoua dlsdpllnes or the humanlUe1, Including literature,
r.lllJooophy, hlllory, ethics lllld
Ju,1apnxlence. Accordh11 to •
Dr. Richard Hedrich, whuse
Division or l'ubllc Programs
CUnds the National HumaniUes

Serles, ' 1thls venture

has

proven to be a m11111aJlyrewanllng concept ln lnCormaJ
adult education mt only Cor the
audiences who receive It but
alao Cor tho hwnlnlltl Who take
It lo communlUee around tho
country. What reauJts Is a
spirited dlaJog on tough subjects or contemporary concern-a dlaJ1>111e Crom Whleh
everybodJ learns,··

Vuitation
everywhere
In Its ([rst year or _radon
the NaUonal HumlnlUes Ser111 vl1lted 29 comnumlUes
In 18 states and ln Its second
year reached 60 communities
ln 40 states. A community re(Jlestlng the Serles bas uaualb'
received a 2-day visit Crom
several dlfJ'erent presentation
teams, each 1,fthltsowntheme,
during the co1.1!'se of the year.
A l;ypical vlalJatton l•cludes
appearances by members or
the team at Cactorfes, correctional instttutfons, service
clubs, church and
women's
groups and s chool as1embUes,
eulmlnathw ln an evening presentsUon by the run team Which
la open to the public. Admission fs Cree.
Altar July 1, 11172, comm..,_
Idea
the NatlanaJ
HumanlUes Senn amuld bear
la mind llleae sqrll1hlcaJ
break-down• created by the
elltabllllunent of the two new

"""''ltlns

Center&:
The Mfdwestem Center, Na-

tional HumanJUe1 Serles, dlreeted by Robert E. Najem,
Director, Unlveralty Exten1lon, The University or Wlaconaln, ba1 responslb!Uty Cor
responding to "'""•st•
Cor
Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana,
llllnols, Iowa and Minnesota.
The Westem Center,Natlonal HumanJUes Serles, directed
by Rosalind Loring, Director,
Department or Da,ytlme Programs 1111d Special Projects,
University or C.lltomla, Loa
Angeles, has respon1lb1Uty Cor
Alaska, Hawaii, WaahlJ!p,n,
Orea,,n, cauromls, Moctana,
Idaho, Nevada, ..Jtah, Arfiooa.
1111d New Mexico.
CommunlUes ln Olhor stato1
may direct in(Jllrfes lo tho
l'lllson Center, National HumanJUes Serles, dlroeted by
Bill Fegan, Woodrow Wilson
NaUonal Fe!Jowlhlp Fotn!aUon, Prlncetone, New Jersey,

Tatler
positions
All IIIJl)llcants Cor pollUons
on the Tatler Cor next :,ar
lhould bave Placed ., 11111111caUon Cor SUaan Adama, Box
5849 by Frfda7, April 11,

1972.

YOUTH SERVICE AGENCY
NEEDS YOU!

Dr. El- IMll1 the Wlnlllroll Cllonil In lllllllar tld1
. nfcl,t. (J,IIOID ~ Joel Nldlol1)
. . ·

Winthrop ·c~~rus
\ to perf~r~ .
11le Winthrop Chorus, directed by Dr. James EIIIOII, will
have a recital Tuesdl¥, April

r!:;e!~:

~L•}.,\:-~al~
CJdte aerfoua to very light 1111d
ahouJd lnclwle IOmetbirw that
evel')'Olle can en)>y," said Dr.

Eloon.
Some of the serious wor1<1
Include excerpt, Cram Purcell'• oPera Dido and Aneas,
which will be accompanied by
1 string ensemble and a harp1lchonl. There are t,,o solos
In these selections, Dldo-Poberta Cobos sr.d Bellnda-Mauroen Slmpaon. Soloists Cor
other 1eiectfon1 are Mary Lee
Hobaon and Ginger Weir.
One or the moat Interesting
pieces, "In the Beginning or
CreaUon" by PlnlL'lam, conalst1 or wlces singing alNI

•»e&!dna over an eJectronlc
tape. Another
aelectlon,
"Spr(na Carol, 0 la a duet featuring Mary Lee Hobaoc 1111d
Janice Oqs, Accompaniment Cor 1h11 1111d other selectIons 11 by RUii! Ealterlinll.
The rost or the recital Includes: "0 Mistress Mine",
''The Cloud-Capp'd Towers•·,

and "Over HIJI, over Dale"
by Vaughan Williams, '"Balu-

l&low", " A• dew In ApriUe",
"Th.1 Uttle Babe .., "Deo
Graclas'', ''Blessed areThey''

by
Brahma, '"The Vlrsfn
1
Martyrs"-Barber,
'Ev-ry
Time I Feel the Spirit",
"Swl:.g
Low,
Sweet
Chtriot",
11

Poor Man Lazrus",

Help youngsters with
Leaning Problems
Hours in a.a. and p.m.
Contact YSA - City Ball
328-6171
!xtension 219

"My

Johnny'• a Soldier", "Parsley, Sa,ge, Rosemary,
and
Thyme",
and
"Cmnln'
Thro\llh the Rye ...

Beta Alpha elects officers
Beta All>ha, the hon1>< dety Cor bualnes1 mQ>r', met
March 22 IP elect olllceu Cor
the 1972-73 academic year.
The Collowlnl wer1 elected:
Prealdent.Barllara Alexander
Vice Prealdent-Cberyl Wil-

liama

Socntal)'-Bever)J Clelalld

T.....,uror-Susan Duvsll
Repor1er-8andra DuBose
Advloor-Mr. Joe llollla
Alao tontlUve Plana were
made Cor a visit to the local

newspaper, The Evening Her-

ald. The date will be 1111110mced later and an
bualneaa
ma,pu aro Invited to attend,,

!EANDIN'G
IItO!T
u.s.11aim--11111,s.c:.l'llano--

.... ...

,,.,
, ,.
Live Rock Band

Wed., Fri, & sat. · ,
... ea... No llil..- ..;:
Happy Hour S-'l :. · :

Volunteer Tutors Wanted
for
Tutoriel Workshop

Tue._

~ ~ ea"t SGA
initiates Thurs.
U'-' ....-

~ J

\\le s\ll---c,~~
{ O°f

Evaluation

J
Johnna Meadors
By Leah ToY,11send and Kathy Vall

The titles are gone for Joh11na Meadors. Their
demise was assured by the formal installation
of the new SGA President last Thursd83". Reflectlnl on the activities which aeL'Ompanled
these UUes: !tfs. Meadors was perhaps more
honest because they are now bC!hlnd her.
Ex-president Meadon admitted that t~eover-

rldlng Issue of the )'ear, coeducatlor, was freqllent]y the biggest stumbling block to change.
''Coeducation made everybody :ii the College
L'Ommunlty act like they wrre talking on ealhells," lhe llllld. "We had to deal with everything In relation to L'Oeducatlon, but
we
couldn't hold oil on the drinking Issue•• ,It
(drinking) wu too presalng an Issue to students. Thia tlmo we had to esJabllsh prlorlUcs-drlnking or cocducaUon," she darlffod.
ConUnLllng, uor CtJurse, coeducation la Important, but everything else at Winthrop can't
stop Cor IL"
And M1. Meadors tried not to let the other
projects slide. The Coun1el)nii: Service was
Clnall,y realized this winter when the Board
ot· 'J'n1stcca approved it. This was a direct result of numerous hours of research and development by Ma, Meadors and unheralded others,
But.
lhe CC1.nmented, "It was too long oomfng."
11
11da cot1111ellng service Is a good adapta.
Uon for Winthrop. One problem the director
will race, however, will be In making students
and faaalty aware or the services ottered."
Another project which made an appreciable

lmiact was the voter regt1tratlon drive. ''fliat
committee lltarled late In tho year, but as far
as I can see, our progress was far better than
other schools. We got results."
Expanding to a state1vlde project, SGA took
on as a projeot the Initial funding oC tho proposed South Carolina Public Interest Research
Gr""f> (SCPIRG). SCPmG raised a Ourry oC
Jnterest anJ 11\Vlnthrop had no trouble IYith IL"
Yet lt seems that after students actively can..
vasscd to secure the necessary signatures.
the primary e.:r:cltement waned and ls now at a
low ebb.
The future or SCPlRG at this )>lint lies on
President Davis' desk In the form or a memo
which h~ wm accept or a·eject.
Other projects have been proposed and carried throlll!h, but generally Ms, Meadors reels
tl,at there should be more concentration on
services. "Winthrop Is at lcasUS years behind
In thl•. SGA needs to be Involved In educational projects, Jeamb1g experiences outside the
cJaasroom, on the orecr of Women's Awareness Weck,"
AltlKi~ proposed early In the year, \\'omen'a
Awareness Week did not materlalize unUI the
last CUii week or Ma. Meadors' administration.
This created dlmcuitles with ade(Jlate J)llbllcity
and planning.
Meadors evaluated her year In orr1ce by •111tng, "I don't care bow mu-.h workSGAcloes in a
)'ear. It's &till not eJIOI.Qlh.''
••aeUov~ No. I have alotof'n!g'ret1and wish
I could have done more-given more."

